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ABSTRACT

Bashaw, Marie Antonette Muehl, DNP, College of Nursing and Health, Wright State
University, 2012.
The Evaluation of Coaching as an Evidence-Based Intervention for Nurse Managers.
Nurse managers are a vital link between hospital administration, senior nursing
leadership and staff nurses. Understanding and facilitating nurse managers’ job
satisfaction is important for retention of current nurse managers and creating
organizational success. Retaining nurse managers is not only important in terms of
savings in turnover costs but for providing quality patient care. The purpose of this
evidence-based practice (EBP) project was to implement a coaching intervention with
nurse managers to decrease stress and improve job satisfaction.
Frameworks guiding this project were Watson’s Theory of Human Caring and
Larrabee’s Model for Evidence-based Practice Change. A review of the literature
indicates that job/work stress prevalent in health care today has a negative impact on
managers and can lead to decreased job satisfaction. The use of Mindfulness-based Stress
Reduction (MSBR) has been identified as an evidence-based intervention for assisting
nurse mangers in handling daily workplace stress, thus improving their job satisfaction
A four session coaching intervention of MSBR was provided to 10 nurse
managers in a Midwest hospital over an eight week period. Sessions were provided
during work hours and included coaching with relaxation techniques such as yoga and
breathing techniques. Surveys were completed three times: Weeks 1, 9, and 16.
The Perceived Stress Scale (PSS) was used to measure the outcome of stress and
the McCloskey/Mueller satisfaction survey (MMSS) measured the outcomes of job
satisfaction.
iii

No significant differences were noted pre training to post training in terms of stress
(p=0.501) or job satisfaction (0.049).
The literature indicates that nurse managers are burdened with stress that affects
job satisfaction. This project did not support the use of an MSBR stress reduction
program, but any effect of the program was not discernible due to a smaller than desired
sample size. Implementation of stress programs with larger sample sizes addressing
barriers to implementation are needed to retain these critical healthcare team members.
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I. Problem
The demand for health care in the 21st century is ever increasing. A national
nursing shortage continues to loom over the nursing profession. The Institute of Medicine
(IOM) (2003) reports that stress and the heavy workload of the health care environment
are both adding to the nursing shortage. The potential shortage of competent,
accomplished nurse managers poses an additional threat in recruiting and retaining staff
nurses (Karsten, Baggot, Brown, & Cahill, 2010; Mackoff & Triolo, 2008; Shirey, 2006;
Shirey, McDaniel, Ebright, Fischer, & Doebbeling, 2010). Nursing managers are needed
to create positive work environments (Karsten et al., 2010; Shirey, 2006; Shirey et al.,
2010).
Background and Significance
Both staff nurses and nurse managers view the nurse manager role as
overwhelmingly stressful (Jenaro, Flores, Begona Orgaz, & Cruz, 2010; Judkins, 2004;
Judkins, Massey, & Huff, 2006; Karsten et al., 2010; Lewis & Malecha, 2011; Mackoff
& Triolo, 2008; Rudan, 2002). This discernment puts the future availability of nursing
managers at risk. “Understanding the relationship between stress in the work environment
and the impact of concepts and strategies to proactively mediate inherent job related
stress is crucial” (Shirey, 2004, p. 313). Reducing nurse manager stress and enhancing
coping mechanisms are strategies to engage and retain nurse managers (Kath, Stichler, &
Ehrhart, 2012; Shirey et al., 2010). The highly stressful working environment in the
hospital, along with limited coping skills for nurse managers, can result in stress. One
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potential consequence of stress is job dissatisfaction. Another potential consequence of
dissatisfaction is decreased retention of good nurse managers.
Job conditions, personnel attitudes, time, personal, and situational factors
contribute to nurse manager stress and burnout (Laschinger & Finegan, 2008; Laschinger,
Purdy, Cho, & Almost, 2006). Rubino, Luksyte, Perry, and Volpone (2009) define
burnout as “the prolonged response to chronic job stressors, emotional exhaustion,
negative perceptions about the environment or job, and belief in one’s professional
incompetence” (p. 289). This stress can lead to job dissatisfaction.
Nurses respond to workplace stress in many ways that include but are not limited
to increased errors in work performance, illness, and increased use of sick days to avoid
the workplace altogether. A combination of job conditions, personnel attitudes, and staff
disrespect can lead to unmanaged stress, physical exhaustion, emotional exhaustion, and
frustration. The outcomes of the above factors are job dissatisfaction and very often
burnout of the nursing professional (Kath et al., 2012; Laschinger et al., 2006; Rubino et
al., 2009; Shirey et al., 2010). Dissatisfaction and burnout can lead to decreased retention
of nurse managers.
Problem Statement
Identification of the PICOT question is: For nurse managers who are confronted
with stress in the workplace (P), does the use of coaching (I) when comparing the pre and
post survey results (C) increase nurse manager job satisfaction and decrease stress (O)
over two months (T)?
The purpose of this project was to assess the effect of a coaching intervention,
Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction (MBSR), with a group of nurse managers in a West
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Central Ohio hospital. If healthcare organizations are to meet the looming need for
quality health care in the coming decades, hospital administrators need to preserve the
nursing managers who are currently in the work force, while also increasing the number
of managers joining the existing managers. Nursing leaders need to actively address the
issue that many managers are currently dissatisfied with their jobs. Critical issues
healthcare organizations must address are the coping mechanisms of nurse managers to
aid in handling job stress in the workplace. Improved coping mechanisms should reduce
the number of nurses leaving the profession due to stress and job dissatisfaction. This
project focused on implementation of a coaching intervention using an evidence-based
practice (EBP) framework for nurse managers to address stress in the workplace, with the
goal of decreasing stress and improving satisfaction, a critical issue for retaining quality
frontline nurse managers.
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II. Evidence
In this chapter the EBP framework and theoretical underpinnings will be
discussed. Next an exhaustive review of EBP literature on stress and job satisfaction for
nurse managers will be presented. The EBP evidence will be critically analyzed and
synthesized. Then discussion will take place of the needs assessment of a West Central
Ohio hospital nurse manager group and a cost benefit analysis will be completed. Finally
suggested practice change of implementation of MBSR coaching intervention for nurse
managers will be presented.
The use of evidence-based practice (EBP) by nursing is a key strategy for
increasing professional role satisfaction and improving health care outcomes (Melnyk &
Fineout-Overholt, 2011). Many models of EBP integrate steps in a process that include
identifying a clinical problem, critical analysis of relevant evidence, and designing,
implementing, evaluating, and disseminating a change in practice (Larrabee, 2009;
Melnyk & Fineout-Overholt, 2011). Different EBP models were reviewed using the
Evaluation Criteria for EBP Model (as cited in Gawlinski & Rutledge, 2008). This
evaluation consisted of six criteria including clear/concise concepts, organization of steps
of EBP depicted in the diagram, comprehensive process description, ease of use, ability
to apply model to department initiatives, and appearance of EBP model in the literature.
The evidence-based model that met these criteria and was chosen as the framework for
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implementation of this evidence-based practice project was the Larrabee model
(Larrabee, 2009).
Evidence-based Framework
The Larrabee’s Model for Evidence-based Practice Change was developed using
theory and research literature related to EBP, research utilization and change theory
(Larrabee, 2009). The model is comprised of six steps that are iterative and flow back and
forth: from assessment of the need for practice change, to location of best evidence, to the
critical analysis of the evidence, to design practice change, to implementation and
evaluation of change in practice, and finally to integration and maintenance of the change
in practice. This model fits very nicely with addressing the administrative challenge of
nursing managers who are dealing with stress.
Step 1 in the Larrabee model is assess the need for change in practice. In this
assessment step, problem identification takes place. The nursing literature has revealed
that nurses, including nurse managers, are confronted with stress in the workplace.
Halbesleben (2010) defines job stress as “the mismatch between the demands of a job and
the resources available to complete that job” (p. 58). Job and workplace stress that occurs
in nursing positions can be related to a stressful work environment: too many tasks to be
done; interactions with patients and other health care providers; limited staffing
resources; role conflict; incompatible demands from competing priorities from multiple
simultaneous roles and or multiple role senders; disrespectful behaviors, rudeness,
discounting colleagues’ opinions, and excluding others from social or professional events
(Hsu, Chen, Yu, & Lou, 2010; Oore et al., 2010). Stress in the workplace can result in job
dissatisfaction for nurse managers (Lewis & Malecha, 2011). In a study by Shirey et al.
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(2010), it was identified that nurse managers are leaving administrative positions in
healthcare, transitioning into areas with less stress in the work environment, and some are
leaving nursing altogether. The problem of loss of nurse managers was also identified in
the institution that was used for implementation of this project.
Step 2 is locate the best evidence. An extensive search of the literature was
conducted in several databases using the keywords of the PICOT question. Research
studies selected from the literature search include systematic reviews and randomized
control trials.
Step 3 is critically analyze the evidence. Research studies were analyzed and
selected for inclusion if they addressed at least one of the concepts for this EBP project:
stress, coaching, and/or job satisfaction. Ten studies (two randomized controlled trials
(RCTs), one systematic review of RCTs, two additional systematic reviews, and five
literature reviews) were kept as relevant and a synthesis table was completed (see
Appendix A). The synthesis table in this paper stratified the evidence, assessed
feasibility, described benefits and risk, and identified potential interventions and
activities.
The ten studies identified job stress in nurse managers and supported the need for
stress reduction in nurse managers. From the evidence, coaching was noted as an
intervention that can assist nurse managers in dealing with stress. Specifically, coaching
nurse managers by training nurse managers on how to use mindfulness-based stress
reduction (MBSR) to focus their attention and respond consciously rather than
automatically to stress and daily job demands (Pipe et al., 2009).
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Step 4 is to design practice change. This step defines the proposed change,
identifies needed resources, plans implementation and defines the outcomes. Nurse
managers work in a highly stressful environment that can result in low job satisfaction
(Shirey, 2006; Shirey et al, 2010). Implementing a coaching intervention, MBSR, can
assist nurse managers with job satisfaction. Resources included measurement tools for
stress and job satisfaction, coaching strategies for MBSR intervention, and a project
investigator to implement these MBSR coaching strategies with a pilot sample of nurse
managers. The coaching intervention was originally an eight-week program developed by
Kabat-Zinn (1990) that was modified by Pipe et al. (2009) into a four-week program
where nurse managers attended four 2-hour sessions learning core MBSR principles.
Additionally the program includes instructing the participants to practice these core
principles at least 30 minutes each day (Kabat-Zinn, 1990; Pipe et al., 2009). Other
resources included the MBSR intervention tool, permission of the author to use this
intervention tool with a group of nurse managers, a volunteer group of nurse managers,
Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval to conduct the project at an area hospital, and
a timeframe of two months for managers to attend the coaching sessions. Job satisfaction
and stress in nurse managers were the measured outcomes.
Step 5 was implementation and evaluation of a change in practice.
Implementation of the MBSR coaching intervention with the pilot group was the next
step. This step was followed by measurement and evaluation of the intervention post
implementation. These data were subsequently evaluated and discussed with the
stakeholders (the nurse managers and chief nursing officer) to determine if the coaching
intervention of nurse managers was to be adopted, adapted or rejected. The decision was
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made to adapt a coaching intervention. Further needs assessment of the target group of
nurse managers is needed to identify other stress reduction interventions.
The 6th and final step was integration and maintenance of change in practice. To
maintain the change in practice, MBSR, consistency with practice is needed for at least
the first six months. Participants were encouraged to practice each portion of the
intervention six days each week. After consistent use of change in practice, the practice
change becomes the new normal. Here, communication with key stakeholders, the
hospital administrators, was essential. Dissemination of the results of the project and the
effectiveness of the intervention of MBSR on nurse managers’ abilities to handle
workplace stress was shared with the stakeholders.
Project’s Theoretical Framework
The theoretical framework used for this project was Jean Watson’s Theory of
Human Caring (2012) where the environment of health care involves the “heart-centered
human as the evolved practitioner of caring-healing” (p. 88). This framework embraces
the “caring-healing presence approach to helping a person gain more self-knowledge,
self-caring, self-control, and self-healing” (p. 88).
…this theory is an interactive theory and recognizes the potential for healing in
the mind, body and spirit. It supports nurses caring for self and others, resulting in
compassionate leadership. Watson’s theory supports the idea that by learning to
be more fully present the nurse manager can focus on situations as they emerge.
(Pipe et al., 2009, p. 131)
A major tenet of Watson’s theory (2011) is the importance of the “transpersonal
mind/body/spirit oneness” (p. 457). Disharmony among mind/body/soul leads to
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incongruence within the person. Incongruence (stress) leads to threat, anxiety, inner
turmoil, despair; job dissatisfaction (Watson, 2012). The goals of being in the present and
of caring for oneself align smoothly with the premises of MBSR coaching intervention
for nurse managers.
Literature Review
When conducting the review of scientific evidence for initiating practice change,
a thorough search for the highest level of evidence is important. The proposed PICOT
question; for nurse managers who are confronted with stress in the workplace (P), does
the use of coaching (I) when comparing the pre and post survey results (C) increase nurse
manager job satisfaction and decrease stress (O) over two months (T)? – entails an
intervention. The highest level of evidence in answering an intervention question is a
systematic review or meta-analysis, Level I, with the following levels having
progressively decreasing strength of evidence: randomized controlled trial, Level II;
controlled trial without randomization, Level III; case control or cohort study, Level IV;
systematic review of qualitative or descriptive studies, Level V; qualitative or descriptive
study, Level VI; or opinion or consensus, Level VII (Stillwell, Fineout-Overholt, Melnyk,
& Williamson, 2010).
Development of a search strategy using key words, tables depicting searches,
statement of inclusion and exclusion criteria, critical appraisal and evidence synthesis
provides a systematic review according to Larrabee (2009). The search strategy for this
project identified relevant articles to the PICOT question. Prior to the literature search,
criteria for inclusion and exclusion of articles were established. Relevant articles were
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critically appraised to determine if they included at least one of the key concepts related
to PICOT question.
Search strategy. The search strategy for the project PICOT question was
conducted using the following databases: Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied Health
Literature (CINAHL) (January 2000 to September 2012); Cochrane Library (January
2000 to September 2012); and MEDLINE (January 2000 to September 2012). A
combination of keywords and subject headings in all databases included “nurse leaders”,
“stress”, “job satisfaction”, “nurse managers”, and “coaching” were used. Limit functions
of English language, humans, and research were used to increase the relevancy of the
combined searches. Additional studies were obtained by searching reference lists of
relevant articles located in database searches. An organized review of keyword searches
by number of hits listed, reviewed and used is noted in Table 1.
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Table 1
Results of Databases Searched and Data Abstraction (10.01.12)
Listed
7

# of Hits
Reviewed
7

Used
2

5

5

3

16

16

4

49

49

Cochrane/DARE

1

1

1

EJC

15

15

3

EJC

1

1

1

45

45

1

Keywords/MeSH
Nurse manag* and coach* and job
satisfaction
Nurse managers and stress

Database
CINAHL

Nurse leaders and stress and job
satisfaction
Nurse managers and stress and job
satisfaction

MEDLINE

Nurse manager and job satisfaction
Stress and job satisfaction and nurse
manager
Stress and mindfulness-based stress
reduction and job satisfaction
Manual Search
Total titles and abstracts reviewed
(duplicates removed)
First selection of studies

134
50

Final included studies

10

Note. Limiters: English, and Human; Research article, evidence-based practice;
* - truncated
Inclusion and exclusion criteria. All types of study designs were included.
Studies including only direct care nurses were excluded. Articles were kept if they met at
least one of the following inclusion criteria:
1.

Peer reviewed research that measured stress in the workplace for nurse managers.
Workplace stress is defined as “transactional relationships between individuals
and their environment that are appraised as taxing or exceeding their resources
and endangering their well-being” (Judkins, 2004, p. 59).

2.

5

Studies that measured job satisfaction of nurse managers along with any
predictors or determinants of job satisfaction. Satisfaction was defined as a
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fulfillment of a need or want, or contentment (http://www.merriamwebster.com/dictionary/satisfaction). Larrabee et al. (2010) defined job
satisfaction as “a multivariate human response to experience on the job and its
congruence with nurses’ values or expectations” (p. 83).
3.

Studies that addressed the relationship between coaching and nurse managers.
Coaching was defined as training by instruction and/or demonstration, direction
or prompting, addressing specific developmental issues, receiving support and
guidance (Karsten, Baggot, Brown, & Cahill, 2010). Nurse managers were
defined as nurses in leadership roles responsible for managing nursing teams or
units and having direct supervision of staff nurses, and/or nurses at the bedside.
Ten studies (one randomized controlled trial (RCT), one systematic review of

RCTs, two systematic reviews, and six literature reviews) were kept as relevant and a
synthesis table completed. Three of these articles were kept for the foundational base of
the problem of manager stress (Shirey, 2004; Shirey, 2006; Shirey et al., 2010). Seven
articles relevant to the PICOT question were kept for critical appraisal because they
identified at least one of the key concepts (Brown, 2009; Gould, Kelly, Goldstone, &
Maidwell, 2001; Judkins, 2004; Kath et al., 2012; Lindholm, 2006; Pipe et al., 2009; van
Wyk & Pillay-van Wyk, 2010).
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Table 2
Identified Concepts

Shirey, 2004
Shirey, 2006
Shirey et al., 2010
Brown, 2009
Gould et al., 2001
Judkins, 2004
Kath, 2012
Lindholm, 2006
Pipe et al., 2009
van Wyck et al.,
2010

Concept Job
satisfaction
X
X
X
X

Concept Job Stress
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

Concept Nurse
Manager
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Needs Assessment in the Organization
The healthcare work environment is a source of stress that impacts nurses
(Institute of Medicine [IOM], 2003). Nurses, including nurse managers, are leaving
health care. Stress reduction and coaching interventions for nurse managers can impact
retention of nurse managers (Kath et al., 2012; Shirey, 2006; Shirey et al., 2010).
In the West Central Ohio hospital of interest for this project, a recent turnover of
nurse managers had occurred; nine out of 22 (40.9%) had left the organization within the
last four years. Two of the managers retired. Two nursing managers left for other nursing
positions within this organization’s network. The stress of managing units led seven of
the nurse managers to develop autocratic leadership traits. This leadership style was not
in alignment with the organization’s core values. These leaders left the organization but it
is not known if they are still working in health care as nursing managers. Through
discussions with the Chief Nursing Officer, she felt a stress reduction program would be
valuable in retaining key nursing managers.
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Population identification and description. The EBP project population included
22 nurse managers who worked in a West Central Ohio hospital. Inclusion criteria for the
project included active employment for at least one year as a nurse manager for the
hospital with clinical responsibility as a unit manager. All 22-nurse managers were
invited to participate in the EBP project. Nursing directors and charge nurses were
excluded. This group of participants was a convenience sample of existing nurse
managers at the project site.
Setting identification and description. The setting and population for the
implementation of this project was a Medical Center in West Central Ohio. The hospital
is licensed for 350 beds. The hospital is a level II trauma center, located in a suburban
neighborhood. The sample was drawn from the nurse managers employed within this
hospital. Nurse managers volunteered to participate in the evidenced-based project.
Project sponsor and key stakeholders’ identification and description. Gaining
support from the key stakeholders was essential to the successful implementation of this
project (Dicenso, Guyatt, & Ciliska, 2005). In discussions with the CNO, she stated that
current nurse managers encounter stress in their daily work life. The key driver of this
project was the chief nursing officer (CNO) of the network. The CNO has positional
power as well as influential power (Yoder-Wise, 2011) and was essential to the success
of implementation of the EBP project. She had the capacity to influence the CEO, the
Center for Professional Nursing Practice and the Quality Improvement department,
encouraging them to support this EBP project. This nursing leader is a transformational
leader and supported the nurse managers with whichever decision they choose when
asked, either to participate or decline to participate in this EBP project.
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The following is a list of the stakeholders essential to the success of the project:
The hospital administrative team, chief executive officer (CEO), the chief nursing officer
(CNO), the hospitals’ Institutional Review Board (IRB), the Center for Professional
Nursing Practice, the Quality Improvement department, the nurse managers, the chair and
committee members of the EBP project investigator. Support from the hospital
administrative team, especially the CNO, was important to demonstrate to the nurse
manager’s that they are valued employees and it is recognized by administration they
have stressful jobs. Approval from IRB assures that the project will not impact the rights
of the participants.
Facilitators to implementation of the EBP project were this author’s Doctor of
Nursing Practice (DNP) committee chair and committee members; they have successfully
navigated Institutional Review Board (IRB) for other studies and were important guides
in this IRB approval process. Strong, pre-existing interpersonal professional relationships
with the network CNO and CEO have aided in obtaining a meeting at which the project
investigator discussed the EBP project. Factors considered when endorsing this project
were the desire of the administrative team to retain nurse managers and to assist their
managers to grow professionally. The project investigator has a thorough knowledge of
this EBP project and readily addressed the issues of stress in the workplace and nurse
manager job satisfaction. The anticipated result of this EBP project was an increase in
nurse manager job satisfaction and a decrease in perceived job-related stress.
Assessment of barriers at start of project. Barriers to implementation of the
EBP project at the beginning of the project were other priority initiatives at the hospital
that distracted attention away from this project. To address other priority initiatives the
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project investigator offered make up sessions when nurse managers were unable to attend
the scheduled coaching session. Navigation through the process of securing IRB approval
at the network hospitals and the university was overcome with diligence in completing
the IRB requests for adaptations in the project proposal. One example was a change to the
demographic survey. The IRB at the hospital would not approve collecting gender,
ethnicity and age for the nurse manager participants to protect anonymity of responses, so
these demographics were eliminated. The cost barrier was overcome by obtaining a grant
from Sigma Theta Tau Zeta Phi chapter for the purchase of the Mindfulness-based tapes
for each participant.
Feasibility of change within this institution. The organizational culture at the
hospital supported educational offerings for leadership, including nursing leadership. The
nursing CNO is a transformational leader who supports change. Changes within the
organization with relocation of patient care units were occurring. Success with previous
changes was considered indicative of the potential of success for the MBSR coaching.
Feasibility of implementation within this institution. The PI and the chief
nursing officer (CNO) considered the feasibility of implementing the MBSR intervention
in the existing hospital routine of the nurse managers. Nurse managers in this
organization are very busy and have multiple demands for their time and attention on a
daily basis. The CNO stated that she supported the EBP project and would make time
available for interested nurse managers to participate in the project. Benefits of stress
reduction have been stated in the literature (Jenaro et al., 2010; Judkins, 2004; Judkins,
Massey, & Huff, 2006; Kath et al., 2012; Shirey, 2004; Shirey, 2006; Shirey et al., 2010).
Development of the project was based on Watson’s theory (2012). A main tenant of
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Watson’s theory, caring for self, supported the MBSR intervention, caring for self. With
Watson’s theory, the concept of centering, bringing the focus of your breathing to your
heart, your core, reflects the MBSR intervention of focused breathing: sitting with the
breath and the body as a whole, sitting with sound, sitting with thoughts and feelings, and
sitting with choice less awareness. Nurse managers need to care for themselves first
before they can care for others; staff, patients and families (personal communication, J.
Watson, October 4, 2012). Disharmony of mind/soul caused by stress is disruptive to the
work life of nurse managers and decreases job satisfaction. Implementing a stress
reduction intervention, MBSR, can create harmony for nurse managers.
The feasibility of conducting this EBP project with this hospital was supported by
the fact that all of the participants were located at one hospital and included only a
minimal number of key stakeholders. Building a successful relationship was a critical
early step in gaining support from key stakeholders. A meeting was held to discuss the
proposed project with the CNO. Potential risks and benefits of the project were discussed.
Orientation to the program intervention was discussed with the CNO. The CNO
expressed excitement and agreed to have her organization selected for the site for the
EBP project with MBSR coaching intervention to help her nursing leadership team deal
with stress. Through involvement of this key stakeholder, the CNO, early in the project,
support for implementation of this EBP project at this network was assured.
Cost Benefit Analysis
The cost-benefit analysis of this program supported implementation. Costs to the
organization were considered minimal. Each nurse manager was away from other duties
two hours every other week for the duration of the eight-week program. The time away
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from other manager duties (17 hours) for this program, when multiplied by ten managers,
times $45.00 per hour, resulted in a projected expense for this EBP project of $7,650. As
the administrator overseeing fiscal affairs in Human Resources, the Vice President of
Human Resources verified that the expense to replace one nurse manager is greater than
$85,000, in recruitment and orientation costs, far outweighing the cost of implementing
the EBP project (personal communication, December 11, 2011). Judkins (2004) reported
that the total cost of stress includes absenteeism, reduced productivity, compensation
claims and direct and indirect medical expenses, and estimated that this amount exceeds
$4.2 billion per year for the nation. The reduction of stress and improved support of nurse
managers found in the literature supported implementation of this EBP project. The PI
believed this program was feasible, with potential benefits, minimal costs, and no
identified risks.
Critical Appraisal of Evidence
Critical appraisal tools were used to assess the validity and strength of the
evidence. A rating scale developed by Melnyk and Fineout-Overholt (2011) was used to
stratify and evaluate the quality and level of evidence. The hierarchy of evidence
stratifies the types of evidence based on their research design. Seven levels of evidence
are based on the strength of evidence, Level I as the highest and Level VII as the lowest
confidence in strength of evidence. The greatest confidence in the evidence is a
systematic review of randomized control trials, followed by evidence from randomized
control trial. An evaluation table reports the critical appraisal of the best evidence related
to the PICOT question – from the Problem Statement, in nurse managers who are
confronted with stress in the workplace (P), does the use of coaching (I) when comparing
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the pre and post survey results (C) increase nurse manager job satisfaction (O) over two
months (T)? This synthesis of the literature captures evidence related to this EBP project,
levels of evidence and potential gaps in clinical knowledge. The hierarchy of evidence for
intervention studies is listed in Table 3.
Table 3
Hierarchy of Evidence for Intervention Studies
Type of Evidence
Systematic review or
meta-analysis
Randomized control
trial

Level of
Evidence
I
II

Controlled trial
without
randomization

III

Case-control or
cohort study

IV

Systematic review of
qualitative or
descriptive studies
Qualitative or
descriptive studies

V

VI

Description
A synthesis of evidence from all relevant randomized
controlled trials
An experiment in which subjects are randomized to a
treatment group or control group.
An experiment in which subjects are nonrandomly assigned to a treatment group or
control group.
Case -control study: a comparison of subjects with a
condition (case) with those who don’t have the
condition (control) to determine characteristics that
might predict the condition.
Cohort study: an observation of a group(s) (cohort[s]) to
determine the development of an outcome(s) such as a
disease.
A synthesis of evidence from qualitative or
descriptive studies to answer a clinical question.
Qualitative study: gathers data on human behavior to
understand why and how decisions are made.
Descriptive study: provides background information on
the what, where, and when of a topic of interest.
Authoritative opinion of expert committee

Expert opinion or
VII
consensus
Melnyk, B. M. & Fineout-Overholt, E. (2011). Evidence-based practice in nursing and
healthcare: A guide to best practice (2nd ed.). Philadelphia: Williams and Wilkins.

The purpose of an evaluation table is comparing (conceptual framework, level
design, sample/setting, major variables, measurement tools, data analysis, results and
practice appraisal) all relevant studies identified for this project (Melnyk & FineoutOverholt, 2011). The higher research designs offer an increased confidence level for
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effectiveness of specific interventions or achievement of specific outcomes. The relevant
evidence for this EBP project included one Level I systematic review of random
controlled studies (van Wyk & Pillay-van Wyk, 2010), one Level II randomized
controlled trial (Pipe et al., 2009), two Level V systematic reviews (Shirey, 2004; Shirey,
2006) and six Level VI qualitative or descriptive studies (Brown, 2009; Gould, Kelly,
Goldstone, & Maidwell, 2000; Judkins, 2004; Kath et al., 2012; Lindholm, 2006; Shirey
et al., 2010). A literature evaluation table is found in Appendix A.
Synthesis of the Evidence
A comprehensive overview of the literature reviewed identified the concepts of
stress, stress reduction, and job satisfaction in nurse managers. The concepts of stress and
job satisfaction were present in all ten articles. Three articles supported implementing a
coaching intervention. One of the ten studies, RCT, demonstrated a statistically
significant decrease in stress when the coaching intervention of MBSR was implemented
(Pipe et al., 2009). Mindfulness-based stress reduction was selected as the intervention to
implement in the project.
One study demonstrated statistically significant correlations between job stress
and nurse manager mental and physical health symptoms (Kath et al., 2012). The other
eight studies support stress reduction in nurse managers but statistical significance was
not reported. These studies stated that further research efforts were needed to build the
body of evidence (Brown, 2009; Gould et al., 2000; Judkins, 2004; Lindholm, 2006;
Shirey, 2004; Shirey, 2006; Shirey et al., 2010; van Wyk & Pillay-van Wyk, 2010). Each
of the reviewed studies support conducting an EBP project of nurse managers who are
confronted with stress in the workplace; this proposed project would assess whether the
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use of coaching (I) when comparing the pre and post survey results (C) increases
manager job satisfaction (O) over two months (T).
One challenge in assessing the literature was that few studies utilized a theoretical
framework. The lack of theoretical frameworks is a concern. Theory is a key building
block to construct relationships between concepts. Then theory is used to test
relationships between concepts. Missing and different theoretical frameworks make
comparisons difficult. Gaps in clinical knowledge related to the PICOT problem include
minimal published research conducted expressly for nurse managers on stress in the
workplace and job satisfaction.
Stress. Nurse managers work in highly stressful fast paced environments. Nurse
managers report feeling stress from conflicting demands from organization and staff
expectations (Kath et al., 2012). Stress can then lead to poor performance, inability to
address organizational initiatives, inability to support staff, and potential physical and
emotional reactions to stress (Kath et al., 2012). Overwork and stress in health care
environment contribute to the nursing shortage, which include nurse managers (Shirey,
2006; Shirey, 2008; Shirey, 2010). Judkins (2006) states addressing stress in nurse
managers is crucial in maintaining nurse managers in this critical role. High job demands
increased the work stress of nurse managers (Lindholm, 2006). Retaining nurse managers
is not only important in terms of savings in turnover costs but for providing quality
patient care. Brown (2009) discusses the importance of caring for self to decrease stress
of nurse managers. However, a gap in the literature is found when seeking methods nurse
managers can use to cope with stress.
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Job satisfaction. The literature reveals deterioration in coping skills of nurse
managers leading to job dissatisfaction (Kath et al., 2012; Shirey, 2006; Shirey et al.,
2010). When job dissatisfaction was great enough, nurse managers quit. Understanding
and facilitating nurse managers’ job satisfaction is important for retention of current
nurse managers and creating organizational success. By minimizing stress job satisfaction
can be enhanced in nurse managers leading to retention of nurse managers (Brown, 2009;
Gould et al., 2000; Judkins, 2004; Kath et al., 2012; Lindholm, 2006; Pipe et al., 2009;
Shirey, 2004; Shirey, 2006; Shirey et al., 2010; van Wyk & Pillay-van Wyk, 2010).
Coaching interventions. Nurse managers need resources to address the
complexity of the work environment and the increasing demands of the role of nurse
manager (Shirey, 2008). Coaching interventions were cited in three articles as a means to
address stress (Brown, 2009; Pipe et al., 2009; van Wyk & Pillay-van Wyk, 2010).
Mindfulness-based Stress Reduction was the intervention that had significant impact on
the stress of one group of nurse managers (Pipe et al., 2009). Nurse managers were
divided into two groups, experimental and control group. The MBSR intervention was
used over four weeks with the experimental group to teach them how to use mindfulness
as a stress management technique. Mindfulness was a way nurse managers could care for
themselves, allowing the managers to be better prepared to care for the nursing staff. The
reduction of stress was so great with the experimental group and the level of distress was
conversely high with the control group that the experiment was stopped and the control
group was given the MBSR intervention (Pipe et al., 2009). This study supported the
feasibility and effectiveness of self-care through the intervention of MBSR with nurse
managers (Pipe et al., 2009).
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The literature indicates that nurse managers are burdened with stress that affects
job satisfaction. Minimal evidence was found in the literature related to long-term stress
management (coaching) for nurse managers or efficacy of stress management (Shirey,
2006; Shirey et al., 2010). Ultimately, further study with nurse managers introducing a
stress management intervention is needed (Kath et al., 2012; Pipe et al., 2009; Shirey,
2006; Shirey et al., 2010). Mind/body/soul alignment, centering of the nurse manager,
can produce harmony between the nurse manager and their environment (Watson, 2012).
The purpose of this evidence-based practice (EBP) project was to implement a coaching
intervention with nurse managers to decrease stress and improve job satisfaction. Based
on the evidence provided, MBSR was chosen as an evidence-based intervention to
address stress and job satisfaction with nurse managers in the West Central hospital for
this project.
Suggested Practice Change
Building upon the work of Pipe et al. (2009), who implemented the coaching
technique of MBSR with nurse managers, implementation and evaluation of the MBSR
program with the nurse managers in the West Central Ohio hospital was conducted.
Synthesizing the evidence identified an intervention, coaching via MBSR, that showed
promise to address job satisfaction of nurse managers. Watson’s (2012) caritas harmony
and unity of mind/body/spirit aligns with the coaching via MBSR intervention. The goal
of improving job satisfaction and decreasing stress was retention of current nurse
managers and the development of future nurse managers. As shown in Table 4 the
synthesis literature review shows an outcome of job satisfaction was present in all
studies.
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Table 4
Synthesis Literature Review Table
1st Author/year
Intervention
Coaching
van Wyk (2010)
x
Pipe (2009)
x
Shirey (2010)

Shirey (2008)

Shirey (2006)

Brown (2009)
x
Gould (2000)

Judkins (2004)

Lindholm (2006)

Kath (2012)


Outcome
Job satisfaction











Level of Evidence
1
2
6
5
5
6
6
6
6
6

Legend:  = outcome in study, x = intervention used,  = not in study

Practice change. Coaching interventions varied in the literature reviewed but the
success of one coaching intervention, Mindfulness-based Stress Reduction, in a
randomized control study led to the selection of this intervention for stress reduction in
nurse managers for this EBP project. In a study by Pipe et al. (2009), the mindfulness
meditation course was so successful at reducing nurse manager stress that the study was
concluded at the end of four weeks so the control group could have access to the MBSR
intervention tool. Change scores for the MBSR group versus the control group were
statistically significant (p=0.01, CI= -0.483 to -0.073). These results supported the
beginning use of this four-week course intervention in reducing self-reported stress
symptoms among nursing managers. The PI recommended implementing this adapted
MBSR intervention (shortened time frame of four weeks) with the nurse managers at the
West Central Ohio hospital.
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Targeted project outcomes. The anticipated outcomes were the reduction of
stress and increased job satisfaction of the nurse managers. These outcomes were
measured using the Perceived Stress Scale (PSS) (Cohen, Kamarck, & Mermelstein,
1983) and the McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale (Mueller, & McCloskey, 1990).
Project Development. The project investigator (PI) obtained permission to use
the stress and job satisfaction tools, and the MBSR coaching intervention, which have
been tested for validity and reliability. Permissions for use of coaching materials and
outcomes measures are found in Appendices B, C, D, E. Institutional review board (IRB)
approval for the project was obtained prior to beginning the EBP project from the health
care institution and the project investigators affiliated university (see Appendix F).
The intervention of Mindfulness-based Stress Reduction (MBSR) was the
program of stress reduction for nurse managers. A program as defined by Merriam
Webster (2011) is “a plan or system under which action may be taken toward a goal.”
(http://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/program). The goal of this EBP project was
to decrease stress and increase nurse manager job satisfaction through a coaching
intervention of MBSR. The nurse managers performed the action of the plan, the MBSR
interventions, and practiced mindfulness-based exercises. These mindfulness exercises
taught over an eight-week schedule included: body scan, breathing, sitting with
awareness, yoga, and walking meditation. Participants were instructed to practice that
week’s exercises each day for 45 minutes to one hour (10-15 minutes sitting with
breathing and 30-45 minutes body scan or yoga). At each new education session the
participants were taught the next mindfulness exercise.
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Applicability of intervention. The MBSR coaching intervention was feasible to
implement. The nurse managers were located at one hospital. Potential benefits to the
managers existed in reducing stress. Risks were minimal. The potential existed that health
related issues would not allow some participants to practice the yoga portions of the
MBSR intervention. The inability to perform yoga positions would possibly impact those
participants from participating in the EBP project.
Summary
A hospital was identified with nurse managers with stress. Increasing regulatory
demands, patient safety initiatives, organizational strategic initiatives, and staffing
challenges have compounded workplace stress for nurse managers. Nurse managers had
left the organization over the last four years. The literature indicates that one reason nurse
manager’s left was job dissatisfaction. Increased stress in nurse managers increased job
dissatisfaction. Retention of good nurse managers was essential to maintaining and
building the core of the nursing division. Strong nurse managers were essential to
implementation of new strategic initiatives for the organization. The MBSR stress
reduction program was identified as an evidence-based intervention that could be taught
to the nurse manager group to help them deal with their stressful positions and increase
job satisfaction.
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III. Project Implementation
This chapter describes the population, nurse managers, in the practice setting,
West Central Ohio hospital, used for this EBP project. Next resources necessary and IRB
approval for this EBP project will be discussed. Finally the process of implementation of
the MBSR coaching intervention for nurse managers will be presented.
Step Four in Larrabee’s (2009) model was designing the change in practice.
Activities incorporated in this step were describing the population of interest, describing
the practice setting, identifying potential resources; ensuring ethical and legal parameters
are upheld, defining the method of outcome measurement, and the implementation
process.
Population of Interest
The EBP project sample came from the population of nurse managers who
worked in a West Central Ohio hospital. Inclusion criteria for the study included active
employment for at least one year as a nurse manager for the hospital at a unit manager
level with clinical responsibility as a unit manager. Nursing directors and charge nurses
were excluded. The group of participants was a convenience sample (most readily
available managers as participants), of existing nurse managers at the project site. Similar
projects used the same selection methods for their research studies (Pipe et al., 2009;
Shirey, 2006; Shirey et al., 2010). Additionally, nurse managers who did not participate
in the stress reduction intervention were invited to voluntarily complete the Perceived
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Stress Scale (PSS) and the McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale (MMSS) at Week 16 as
a comparison group. No demographic information was collected on the comparison group
only outcome measurement data were collected. The comparison group was a
convenience sample of nurse managers who were in attendance at a regularly scheduled
nurse manager meeting in Week 16 when the final surveys were administered.
Practice Setting
The setting of the intervention was a West Central Ohio hospital. The location of
the hospital was suburban. The hospital for this project conducted nursing leadership
meetings each month facilitating access to the target population. The intervention setting
correlated to the practice setting selection discussed in the literature (Brown, 2009; Pipe
et al., 2009). The organization is faith-based with a bed capacity of 350 patients. It is a
level-two trauma center, with half of the patient rooms private. This practice setting size
is comparable to the practice setting used in the study by Pipe et al. (2009).
Resource Identification
Resources identified in the design phase were the intervention tools: Mindfulness
Based Stress Reduction tapes, McCloskey Mueller Satisfaction Survey, and Perceived
Stress Survey. Permission to use each of these tools was sought and obtained (See
Appendicies B, C, D). Grant funding was obtained from the Zeta Phi Chapter of Sigma
Theta Tau to cover the expenses for the use of the tools, $10 for the satisfaction survey
and $24/each set for the CD’s per participant. The salary cost of manager participation in
the program of $7,200 was paid by the organization. Facility meeting room space was
provided by the hospital. Additional resources included the paper supplies and copying,
and the project investigator’s time. The PI covered these expenses.
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Ethical and Legal Considerations
This project was completed with consideration of all ethical and legal rights of the
participants. The project received approval from the organization’s Institutional Review
Board (IRB) and the Wright State University Institutional Review Board (WSUIRB).
Written permission from the hospital was obtained (see Appendix F for permission from
IRB). The project investigator (PI) also obtained permission to use the Perceived Stress
Scale, McCloskey/ Mueller Satisfaction Scale, and MBSR coaching intervention (see
Appendicies B, C, D, E). All nurse manager participants received and read the cover
letter prior to implementation of the MBSR program (see Appendix G for cover letter).
Maintaining participant confidentiality was important. Complete confidentiality
was achieved since the participant’s identity could not be linked to individual responses
(Burns & Grove, 2009). Demographics of the nurse managers were summarized to
describe the sample but were not tied to the pretest/posttest. The participants selected an
identification number at the pretest. They placed their number in an envelope, sealed the
envelope and wrote their name on the outside of the envelope. The sealed envelopes were
given to the participants at the posttest to assure the number match between pretest and
posttest. During the project investigator’s analysis, all data were stored in a locked file in
the investigator’s office to which only the project investigator had access. Only group
results not individual results were reported.
Process for Implementation
Steps included in the process for implementation were strategies to introduce,
promote and evaluate the coaching intervention for this EBP project (Newhouse,
Dearholt, Poe, Pugh, & White, 2011). An orientation meeting was held with the CNO
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prior to implementation of the project. The orientation included a description of the
Model of EBP (Larrabee, 2009) that directed this practice change. During the orientation
meeting the implementation of the MBSR program intervention was discussed. The
initial process for determining project selection of participants was outlined: Obtaining
consent, administration of the pre-test, step-by-step directions for the MBSR program
implementation in the hospital, administration of the post-test, and the evaluation plan.
Recruitment of project participants was conducted via electronic request sent to
the nursing leadership team. The project investigator then attended a regularly scheduled
nurse manager meeting and read the EBP project cover letter aloud to the nurse manager
attendees. The attendees were also given a copy of the cover letter. All nurse managers
were invited to participate and those willing to participate were instructed to come to the
first scheduled session the following week. Participant agreement to participate in the
EBP project was assumed by voluntarily coming to the MBSR coaching sessions. Four
meetings were scheduled every two weeks in a conference room at the facility. The dates
and times for these meetings were sent to the nurse manager group via electronic mail.
Twenty-two nurse managers with 24-hour accountability for unit management at
the hospital were invited to the project. Additionally, six of the managers from the sister
hospital were invited to participate in the project; however, they declined to participate.
Fourteen managers attended the initial MBSR intervention session. Eleven attended the
second. Ten completed the project.
The pretests for job satisfaction and stress were administered prior to
implementing the coaching intervention. The PI administered the MBSR intervention
over a two-month period at regular bi-weekly scheduled nurse manager meetings. The
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project was concluded with the post-test of the nurse managers stress level and job
satisfaction. An additional evaluation was conducted using the PSS and MMSS 16 weeks
post implementation.
The intervention consisted of four coaching sessions. Participants had to attend all
four coaching sessions to be included in the final analysis. Participants were encouraged
to attend subsequent coaching sessions even if they missed a coaching session. An audio
compact disc was given to each program participant for her/his use with the meditations.
In the first coaching session focused breathing was taught: sitting with the breath and the
body as a whole, sitting with sound, sitting with thoughts and feelings, and sitting with
choice less awareness and how to conduct a body scan. Participants were instructed to
use their tapes to practice sitting with awareness of breathing 10 minutes each day and
the body-scan, six days per week for 30 to 45 minutes.
The second coaching session taught how to do various yoga techniques. Pictorial
images were distributed to each participant. Again participants were instructed to use the
tapes at home during their 30-45 minute practice sessions alternating body scan with
yoga if possible six days per week.
In the third coaching session, review of the sitting meditation and yoga meditation
took place (participants reviewed and demonstrated yoga meditation poses) and the
walking meditation was taught to the participants. Participants were asked to think each
day about one pleasant event as it occurs and focus on that pleasant event. Participants
were encouraged to sit 30-45 minutes per day, alternating with yoga and begin walking
meditation. In week seven, practice continued and participants were instructed to
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continue to practice the body scan and yoga and encouraged to not use the tapes during
practice.
In the final coaching session the tapes were used again. Each of the MBSR
techniques was reviewed and participants were instructed that the eighth “week” lasts for
the rest of their lives, by practicing the mindfulness techniques they will maintain stress
reduction in their lives. Participants were taught to do the body scan at least twice per
week, continue the sitting and the yoga the other days of the week, and go back to using
the tapes when desired during daily practice sessions. The eight-week practice schedule is
summarized in Table 5.
Table 5
Eight-Week Practice Schedule
Weeks 1 & 2 Body scan, 6 days per week, 45 minutes each day.
Sitting with awareness of breathing, 10 minutes each day.
Weeks 3 & 4 Alternate body scan with yoga (45 minutes) if possible, 6 days per week.
Continue sitting with awareness of breathing, 15-20 minutes per day.
Weeks 5 & 6 Sit 30-45 minutes per day, alternating with yoga.
Begin walking meditation.
Week 7
Practice 45 minutes per day using your own choice of methods, either
alone or in combination. If you have been using tapes, try not to use them
this week.
Week 8
Go back to using tapes. Do body scan at least twice this week.
Continue the sitting and the yoga.
Kabat-Zinn, Full catastrophe living: Using the wisdom of your body and mind to face
stress, pain and illness. (1990). (p. 434)
The MBSR program was taught to project participants over an eight-week time
period at regularly scheduled bi-weekly MBSR meetings. An implementation schedule
was used to document the expected timeline for activities. The MBSR coaching sessions
were adjusted based on participant job demands.
Barriers encountered during the project. Time away from other job duties was
required for the project participants during the training sessions. During the EBP project
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an accreditation survey took place. Two of the participants were unable to come to one of
the assigned meeting times due to the accreditation survey. After the accreditation survey
was completed the project investigator met with the two participants to complete the
intervention training for that session. In addition, a lack of interest in participation in the
EBP project by nurse managers and/or attrition of subject participants during the project
occurred. One person could not do yoga.
Gantt chart. A Gantt chart is a bar chart that illustrates the duration of tasks over
the progression of time. The MBSR program implementation is reflected in a Gantt chart.
This chart depicts specific milestones (MBSR coaching interventions and data collection
periods) during the stress reduction intervention. See Table 6 for project timeline.
Table 6
Project Timeline and Checklist Table
Project Activity

Responsibility

Start
Date
Dec
2011

End
Date
Mar
2012

M
1
x

M
2
x

M
3
x

M
4
x

M
5

M
6

M
7

M
8

M
9

M
11

Identify
Project
Stakeholders,
Investigator
Secure support
ProjectProposal
Project
Jan
Mar
x
x
x
Defense, Obtain
Investigator
2012
2012
IRB approval
Identify EBP
Project
Dec
Feb
x
x
x
participants
Investigator
2011
2012
Develop action
Project
Dec
Jan
x
x
x
plan for EBP
Investigator
2011
2012
project
Implementation
Project
Feb
July
x
x
x
x
EBP project
Investigator
2012
2012
Survey
Project
March July
x
x
x
distribution
Investigator
2012
2012
Final Project
Project
Oct
Oct
x
Defense
Investigator
2012
2012
EBP= Evidence-based Project, IRB = Institutional Review Board, M=month, 1=December, 2=January,
3=February, 4=March, 5=April, 6=May, 7=June, 8=July, 9=August, 11=October

The project investigator had an attendance sign in sheet at each coaching session.
The data from these sign in sheets were not tied to the results of the pretest/posttest, but
were used only to identify participants who attended all coaching sessions.
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A practice diary was distributed to each participant at the coaching intervention
session. The participants were instructed to self-monitor their practice of each weeks
coaching intervention throughout the EBP project. They were asked to mark on the
practice diary how often they practiced that week’s MBSR intervention. The practice
diaries were collected at the completion of the project. A participant practice diary is
found in Appendix H.
Summary
A stress reduction intervention, MBSR, was implemented at a West Central Ohio
hospital. Ten nurse managers participated in the project. Project participants completed
two surveys, Perceived Stress Scale and McCloskey Mueller Satisfaction Scale, three
times (Weeks 1, 9, 16) during the project. Participants completed practice diaries. The
practice diaries were collected at the end of the project.
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IV. Project Evaluation
Project evaluation describes the data collection, preparation, entry and storage
process for the MBSR intervention implemented with the nurse manager group. The
outcome or measure of evaluation impact, are explicated including the statistical
procedures used. Process of evaluation is then discussed. Finally the impact of evaluation
is discussed.
Data Collection Process and Procedures
The participants selected unique numerical identifiers at the pretest and continued
to use these identifiers throughout the data collection. These unique identifiers allowed
correlation of pre and posttest survey results while maintaining the confidentiality of the
participants. The participants selected an identification number (ID) at the pretest. The
participants were given a pencil and paper survey to complete three times: at Week One,
Week Nine, and Week Sixteen. They placed their unique identifier on each of their
completed surveys Perceived Stress Scale (PSS) and the McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction
Scale (MMSS), which were then placed in separate manila envelopes to maintain
anonymity. All data were stored in a locked file in the investigator’s office.
At each of the subsequent survey completions, the participants had their identifier
numbers returned to them in envelopes that they had sealed at the previous test. This
procedure assured ID number match between pretest and posttests. All ten participants
took a pretest on job satisfaction (McCloskey Mueller Satisfaction Survey) and stress
(Perceived Stress Scale). The four week coaching intervention was conducted bi-weekly
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over an eight-week period to accommodate the nurse managers’ work schedule. Then all
participants took a posttest at Week 9 and again at Week 16. After the final survey was
administered, the project investigator destroyed the numbers from the participants.
Demographic information was collected at the pretest. A copy of the demographic
sheet is Appendix I. This sheet did not have an ID number on it to maintain
confidentiality as requested by the collection site. Demographic information collected for
this sample of nurse managers included social class, sex, marital status, education, years
of employment, membership in a professional nursing association, and current
certification.
Evaluation of Implementation
Planning evaluation of the program intervention was important. Several
evaluation measures were conducted. The project investigator obtained permission to use
the stress survey and job satisfaction survey as outcome measures. Job satisfaction and
stress reduction measured between pre and post intervention was used as an outcome
measurement. Two questions were added to the second stress survey, “What effects did
the MBSR program have on your work life?” and “On a scale of one to ten, how great an
impact did the MBSR program have on your work life?” These questions further clarified
the impact of MBSR coaching as an intervention to reduce stress and increase job
satisfaction. An evaluation of participant diaries was also conducted. (See Appendix H).
Attendance was taken at each of the coaching interventions to track the
participants. Practice diaries were distributed to the participants at the completion of the
coaching session. Participants were instructed to practice the coaching intervention for
that time period and circle the number on the practice diary that correlated to the number
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of times they practiced. The premise of the practice diary was that the more times each
stress intervention was practiced the likelihood of incorporation of the stress reduction
into the daily work routine would increase.
Statistical Procedures used for Analysis of Qualitative Data. One qualitative
question was asked at the second stress survey: “What effects did the MBSR program
have on your work life?” A second quantitative question was also asked at the second
stress survey: “On a scale of one to ten, how great an impact did the MBSR program have
on your work life?” The answers were tabulated by the University Statistics Center and
compared for similarity between participants.
Evaluation of Impact
Components used in the measurement of impact of the MBSR intervention were
the results from the surveys administered. These surveys were the Perceived Stress Scale
(PSS) and the McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale (MMSS).
Stress. The ten-item Perceived Stress Scale (PSS) is a 10-item tool that requires
participants to categorize levels of stress. The PSS response scale is a five-point Likert
scale ranging from strongly disagree (0) to strongly agree (4). Higher scores indicated
higher levels of stress. The score for this scale had a possible range of 0-4 representing
the mean of the 10 items. The reported alpha reliability coefficient for the instrument is
0.85 (Cohen et al., 1983).
Job satisfaction. The McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale (MMSS) is a 31item tool. The MMSS response scale, is a 5-point Likert scale, used to measure the
outcome of satisfaction, ranging from very dissatisfied (1) to very satisfied (5). Eight
distinct factors were measured by this instrument: extrinsic rewards, scheduling, balance
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of family and work, co-workers, interaction opportunities, professional opportunities,
praise and recognition, and work control and responsibility. Each of the eight subscales
has a possible score ranging from zero to four that represents the mean of the items in
that subscale. Higher scores mean higher levels of satisfaction. The reported alpha
reliability coefficient for the eight subscales ranged between .52 and .84 (Mueller &
McCloskey, 1990). The descriptive statistics include those appropriate to small samples
and parametric statistics appropriate to the inferential statistics that follow.
Statistical Procedures for Data Analysis. The data were analyzed using
measures of central tendency and descriptive statistics. With the small sample size
parametric tests with interquartile ranges were calculated on each of the subscales of the
MMSS to identify any change. Inferential statistics were conducted with repeatedmeasures ANOVAs over time for the experimental group and with one-way ANOVAs
between the experimental group and comparison group.
Two repeated-measures ANOVAs were conducted, independent variables (IV) =
Time 1 (pretest), Time 2 (Week 9) and Time 3 (Week 16). The dependent variables (DV)
were the PSS and MMSS scores for the experimental group. These tests identify whether
there were significant changes over time. Only the ten participants who attended all
coaching sessions in the experimental group were included.
Nurse managers who did not participate in the intervention served as a
comparison group by completing the PSS and MMSS surveys at Week 16. Two one-way
ANOVAs were performed comparing the results of the experimental and the comparison
groups both at Week 16 of the implementation on both the PSS and the MMSS.
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Summary
The use of Mindfulness-based Stress Reduction (MSBR) had been identified as an
evidence-based intervention for assisting nurse mangers in handling daily workplace
stress, thus improving their job satisfaction. Over eight weeks, a bi-weekly coaching
intervention of MSBR was provided to ten nurse managers in a West Central Ohio
hospital over a 16-week period. Sessions were provided during work hours and included
coaching with relaxation techniques such as yoga and breathing techniques. Surveys were
completed three times: Weeks 1, 9, and 16. The Perceived Stress Scale (PSS) was used to
measure the outcome of stress and the McCloskey/Mueller satisfaction survey (MMSS)
measured the outcomes of job satisfaction. A discussion of project findings and
recommendations will be discussed in the next chapter.
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V. Project Findings
This chapter focuses on the findings. Findings related to both process and
outcomes/impact will be presented. Project findings describe the data results for the
Perceived Stress Scale (PSS) and McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale (MMSS) from
the MBSR intervention implemented with the nurse manager group. The outcome or
measure of evaluation impact, are explicated including the statistical procedures used.
Finally the impact of evaluation is discussed.
Findings Related to Implementation
For this project, ten participants completed all four MBSR coaching sessions and
all surveys. Fourteen participants began the MBSR coaching sessions. Four participants
withdrew from the project, with one participant stating that the withdrawal was related to
health issues and the inability to perform the yoga portions of the MBSR intervention.
The reason for the other three participant’s withdrawal is not clear. These four
participants had to be dropped from the sample. The remaining ten participants
completed all coaching sessions and all questionnaires. The demographic survey results
indicated tenure as a nurse manager ranged from one year to over 30 years employment
(personal communication, Vice President Human Resources, August 24, 2012). All nurse
managers were either Baccalaureate or Master’s degree prepared in nursing and all spoke
English. All appeared to be Caucasian, and most (9) were female.
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The time commitment of the project may have been one reason for attrition during
the project. The project required two hours every other week, plus recommended 45
minutes of practice of mindfulness-based meditation six days a week. Practice diaries
were only returned by half of the participants. For these five participants, the mean
number of practices over the 16 weeks was 26, with a standard deviation of 16.76, with
the lowest number of practices were two and the highest number of practices was 47. One
participant almost met the recommended 48 practices (8 weeks times 6 times). Such time
commitments may be difficult for busy nurse managers.
Sample. Demographic responses were entered and analyzed using descriptive
statistics. The personnel at the project investigator’s affiliated University Statistical
Consulting Center entered and analyzed the data. The unique number identifier matched
the outcome survey responses of each participant pre and post intervention. No
demographic data were collected on the comparison group. The sample used in this
investigation included nurse managers who were primarily Caucasian, middle class, and
married women (one man). Academic preparation included four Bachelor of Science and
six Master of Science prepared nurses. No one in the sample reported holding a doctoral
degree. Years worked as a nurse manager ranged from one year to 27 years (M = 9, SD
8). Eight participants listed belonging to a professional nursing association, two did not.
All participants identified having a current nursing certification. The participants who
completed the evidence-based project on Mindfulness-based stress reduction were
slightly less than one half of the managers employed at this hospital (10 out of 22). See
Table 7 for sample population characteristics and Table 8 for list of the sample’s
certifications and professional affiliations.
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Table 7
Sample Population Characteristics (N=10)
Variable
Value
Gender
Male
Female
Marital Status
Single
Married
Divorced
Widowed
Academic
Bachelor of Science
Preparation
Master of Science
Certification
Nursing Certifications

N
1
9
1
7
2
0
4

%
10%
90%
10%
70%
20%
0%
40%

6
10

60%
100%

Table 8
Professional Associations and Nursing Certifications
Professional Associations
Certification type
American Organization of Nurse
Board Certified Medical Surgical (BCExecutives (AONE) (4)
MED/SURG)
Association of Women’s Health Obstetrics Certified Emergency Nurse (CEN)
and Neonatal Nurses (AWHONN) (2)
Certified Nurse Administrator (CAN)
GERONTOLOGY
Dayton Ohio Organization of Nurse
Medical Surgical (MED/SURG)
Executives (DOONE) (3)
Emergency Nurses Association (ENA)
Nurse Executive Advanced Board Certified
(NEA-BC) (4)
National Association of Neonatal Nurses
Nurse Executive Board Certified (NE-BC)
(NANN)
(2)
National Association of Orthopedic Nurses Registered Nurse Certified Neonatal
(NAON)
Intensive Care (RNC-NIC)
Ohio Hospital Association (OHA)
Registered Nurse Certified Obstetrics
(RNC-OB)
Ohio Organization of Nurse Executives
Registered Nurse Emergency Family
(OONE) (3)
Medicine (RN-EFM)
Sigma Theta Tau International (STTI)

Findings related to Impact
Qualitative Measures. Six of ten participants answered the qualitative question
“What effects did the MBSR program have on your work life?” Four participants
answered positively indicating the MBSR intervention may have increased their job
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satisfaction and decreased their stress. Two participants answered that the MBSR
intervention had no effect. Four participants did not answer the question.
The second quantitative question, “On a scale of one to ten, how great an impact
did the MBSR program have on your work life?” Four participants did not answer. One
each rated the impact as zero, one, two, four, seven and eight. This group’s median was 3,
a mean rating of 3.667 and a standard deviation of 3.266.
Stress
Table 9 shows the descriptive statistics for the Perceived Stress Scale for the
experimental group. The interquartile ranges (IQR) increased over the sixteen-week
project; Week 1 range 5.0, Week 9 range 8.75, and Week 16 range 11. The median score
in Week 9 was 17 while Week 1 was 23, indicative of a slight reduction in stress of the
participants. However in Week 16 the change in the median score was slightly higher
(18) than Week 9 (17) that may indicate that the MBSR coaching intervention may not
have a lasting effect on stress reduction. The means for the three times were 22.36 (Week
1), 17.70 (Week 9) and 18.45 (Week 16).
Table 9
Descriptive Statistics Perceived Stress Scale
n
Minimum
25th Quartile
Median
75th Quartile
Maximum
Range
IQR
Mean
Standard Deviation

Experimental Group
Week 1
Week 9
11
10
6
11
20.00
11.75
23.00
17.00
25.00
20.50
31
33
25
22
5.0
8.75
22.36
17.70
6.67
6.58
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Week 16
11
8
14.00
18.00
25.00
26
18
11
18.45
6.19

Comparison Group
Week 16
13
9
12.50
18.00
20.50
22
13
8.0
16.15
4.43

While changes were noted, these changes were not statistically significant as seen
in Table 10 (p=0.079) based on PSS repeated-measures ANOVA. In addition, the
estimated effect size (partial Eta squared) was relatively low, 0.246. With the observed
power of .501 (below the desired 0.8-level) the effect of the program was not discernible.
This is probably due to the smaller than desired sample size. For repeated measures
ANOVA for the PSS, to get a power of .80 for the same effect size would require 28
subjects.
Table 10
Perceived Stress Scale Repeated Measures ANOVA Tests of Within-Subjects Effects
Source

Type III
df
Sum of
Squares
Time
126.200
2
Error (time)
386.467
18
a. Computed using alpha =.05

Mean
Square

F

Sig.

Partial Eta
Squared

Observed
Power a

63.100
21.470

2.939

.079

.246

.501

In addition as shown in Table 11, the PSS difference between the intervention and
comparison groups was not significant, (p=.301) based on the one-way ANOVA. The
estimated effect size (partial Eta squared) was very low, at .049. The observed power
(.173) was far below the desired 0.8-level. Comparison group (see Table 9) had a similar
IQR (8.0) and the median was the same (18.00) as Week 16 of the experimental group.
Table 11
Perceived Stress Scale One-way ANOVA Tests of Between-Subjects Effects (Participants versus
Non Participants)
Source
Type III
df
Mean
F
Sig.
Partial
Observed
Sum of
Square
Eta
Power a
Squares
Squared
Intercept
7136.539
1
7136.539
253.879
.000
.920
1.000
Group
31.539
1
31.539
1.122
.301
.049
.173
Error
618.420
22
28.110
Total
7757.000
24
a. Computed using alpha =.05
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Job Satisfaction
Total MMSS score. In terms of job satisfaction for the experimental group,
repeated-measures ANOVA (with the p-value of .449) reveal no significant differences
over time. The estimated effect size (partial Eta squared) was very low, at .085 between
pre-test, post-test Week 16. The observed power .171 was far below the 0.8-desired level.
No significant difference between pre and post-tests. Any effect of the MBSR program in
the MMSS score was not detected.
Minimum scores on the McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale totals decreased
from 2.58 in Week 1 at the beginning of the intervention to 1.89 eight weeks after the
completion of the project in Week 16. Maximum increased from 4.48 in Week 1 to 5.00
(the highest score achievable) in Week 16. The interquartile range doubled from .67 in
Week 1 to 1.36 in Week 16. The range increased from 1.90 in Week 1 to 2.25 in Week
16. Findings indicate a widening difference among the participants in their job
satisfaction. See Table 14.
For repeated measures ANOVA for the MMSS, to get a power of .80 for the same
effect size would require 38 subjects. The results did not support that the MBSR program
made a difference. However, because of the low power additional study needs to be done
with larger samples.
Table 12
McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale Repeated Measures ANOVA Tests of WithinSubjects Effects(Pre, Week 9, Week 16)
Source

Time
Error (time)

Type III
Sum of
Squares
.330
3.552

df

Mean Square

F

Sig.

Partial Eta
Squared

Observed
Power a

2
18

.165
.197

.837

.449

.085

.171

a. Computed using alpha = .05
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Additionally, based on the one-way ANOVA for the MMSS, the difference
between experimental and comparison groups in terms of satisfaction was not significant,
(p=.684) at Week 16. The estimated effect size (partial Eta squared) was extremely low,
at .008. The observed power (.068) was far below the desired 0.8-level. Even if the
MBSR program caused a change in the MMSS total score, the change was very small.
Further studies need to be done with larger groups of nurse managers with more rigor to
the intervention.
Table 13
One-way ANOVA, McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale Tests of Between-Subjects
Effects (Participants versus Non Participants)
Source

Intercept
Group
Error
Total

Type III
Sum of
Squares
273.963
.072
9.359
284.564

df

Mean
Square

F

Sig.

1
1
22
24

273.963
.072
.425

643.971
.170

.000
.684

Partial
Eta
Squared
.967
.008

Observed
Power a
1.000
.068

a. Computed using alpha = .05
The total MMSS interquartile ranges changed somewhat over the sixteen-week
project. The median score in Week Nine was 0.46 higher than Week one, indicating a
slight increase in satisfaction of the participants. However in Week 16 the median score
decreased 0.09, slightly above baseline.
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Table 14
McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale - Total
n
Minimum
25th Quartile
Median
75th Quartile
Maximum
Range
IQR
Mean
Standard Deviation

Experimental Group
Week 1
Week 9
11
10
2.58
2.52
3.09
3.03
3.44
3.90
3.76
4.14
4.48
4.63
1.90
2.11
.67
1.11
3.46
3.66
.52
.70

Week 16
11
1.89
2.75
3.53
4.11
5.00
3.11
1.36
3.45
.87

Comparison Group
Week 16
13
2.92
3.06
3.21
3.55
4.40
1.48
.50
3.34
.40

An additional analysis was conducted to determine the descriptive statistics of
each subscale. The results are provided here.
Extrinsic reward subscale. For the first subscale, Table 15 shows the descriptive
statistics for the job satisfaction (MMSS) extrinsic reward subscale, which consisted of
three items. The interquartile ranges changed very little (.33) over the sixteen-week
project for MMSS extrinsic rewards subscale. The median score in Week 9 was only 0.33
higher than Week 1, indicative of a slight increase in satisfaction of the participants.
Table 15
McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale Extrinsic Rewards Subscale
n
Minimum
25th Quartile
Median
75th Quartile
Maximum
Range
IQR
Mean
Standard Deviation

Experimental Group
Week 1
Week 9
11
10
3.00
2.67
3.00
3.00
3.67
4.00
4.00
4.33
4.67
4.67
1.67
2
1.0
1.33
3.61
3.73
.56
.68
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Week 16
11
1.33
3.00
3.67
4.00
5
3.67
1.0
3.48
.92

Comparison Group
Week 16
13
1.67
2.00
3.33
3.50
4.0
2.33
1.5
2.92
.84

Scheduling subscale. For the second subscale, Table 16 shows the descriptive
statistics for job satisfaction (MMSS) scheduling subscale, which included six items. The
interquartile ranges changed very little over the sixteen-week project for MMSS
scheduling subscale. The median score in Week 9 was only 0.585 higher than Week 1,
indicative of a slight increase in satisfaction of the participants. However, in Week 16 the
median score dropped below baseline by 0.10.
Table 16
McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale Scheduling Subscale
n
Minimum
25th Quartile
Median
75th Quartile
Maximum
Range
IQR
Mean
Standard Deviation

Experimental Group
Week 1
Week 9
11
10
2.33
2.33
2.75
2.83
3.50
4.085
4.20
4.33
4.67
4.40
2.34
2.07
1.45
1.50
3.529
3.742
.792
.768

Week 16
11
1.50
2.83
3.40
4.33
5.00
3.50
1.50
3.472
1.003

Comparison Group
Week 16
13
1.83
3.08
3.67
4.085
4.83
3.0
1.0
3.55
.85

Family/work balance subscale. For the third subscale, Table 17 shows the
descriptive statistics for the job satisfaction (MMSS) family/work balance subscale,
which included three items. The interquartile ranges changed very little (.05) over the
sixteen-week project for MMSS family/work balance subscale. The median score in
Week 9 was 0.50 higher than Week 1, indicative of a 10% shift in satisfaction of the
participants. Week 16 the median score maintained the 0.50 improvement.
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Table 17
McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale Family/Work Balance Subscale
n
Minimum
25th Quartile
Median
75th Quartile
Maximum
Range
IQR
Mean
Standard Deviation

Experimental Group
Week 1
Week 9
8
7
1.00
2.67
1.25
3.00
2.50
3.00
3.00
3.00
4.00
4.00
3.00
1.33
1.75
0
2.38
3.10
1.03
.42

Week 16
9
2.00
2.33
3.00
3.00
5.00
3.00
0.67
2.93
.86

Comparison Group
Week 16
13
1.67
2.50
3.00
3.00
4.50
2.83
1.5
2.89
.68

Co-workers subscale. For the fourth subscale, Table 18 shows the descriptive
statistics for the job satisfaction (MMSS) co-workers subscale, which included two items.
The interquartile ranges changed very little over the sixteen-week project MMSS; Week
one range 0.50. The median score in Week 9 was the same as Week 1. However, in Week
16 the median score lowered 0.50. The comparison group had a similar IQR (0.25) and
their median was lower than Week 1 and Week 9 of the experimental measure.
Table 18
McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale Co-workers Subscale
n
Minimum
25th Quartile
Median
75th Quartile
Maximum
Range
IQR
Mean
Standard Deviation

Experimental Group
Week 1
Week 9
11
10
3.50
2.50
4.00
4.50
4.50
5.00
1.50
0.50
4.27
.41

3.75
4.50
4.50
5.00
2.50
0.75
4.10
.78
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Week 16
11
1.50

Comparison Group
Week 16
13
2.50

3.50
4.00
4.50
5.00
3.50
1.00
3.86
1.00

3.75
4.00
4.00
5.00
2.50
0.25
3.88
.62

Interactions opportunities subscale. For the fifth subscale, Table 19 shows the
descriptive statistics for job satisfaction (MMSS) interactions opportunities subscale,
which included four items. The interquartile ranges changed very little over the sixteenweek project in terms of this MMSS interactions opportunities subscale. The median
score in Week 9 was 0.625 higher than Week 1, indicative of a slight increase in
satisfaction of the participants.
Table 19
McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale Interactions Opportunities Subscale
n
Minimum
25th Quartile
Median
75th Quartile
Maximum
Range
IQR
Mean
Standard Deviation

Experimental Group
Week 1
Week 9
11
10
2.75
2.25
3.50
3.19
3.50
4.13
4.00
4.50
5.00
5.00
2.25
2.73
0.50
1.31
3.74
3.89
.61
.90

Week 16
11
1.50
3.00
3.75
5.00
5.00
3.50
2.0
3.75
1.12

Comparison Group
Week 16
13
2.75
3.25
3.75
4.13
4.75
2.00
.88
3.75
.57

Professional opportunities subscale. For the sixth subscale, Table 20 shows the
descriptive statistics for job satisfaction (MMSS) professional opportunities subscale,
which included four items. The interquartile ranges changed very little over the sixteenweek project for the MMSS professional opportunities subscale. The median score in
Week nine was only 0.13 higher than Week one, indicative of a slight increase in
satisfaction of the participants.
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Table 20
McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale Professional Opportunities Subscale
n
Minimum
25th Quartile
Median
75th Quartile
Maximum
Range
IQR
Mean
Standard Deviation

Experimental Group
Week 1
Week 9
11
10
1.50
2.00
2.50
3.00
3.50
3.625
4.25
4.3125
5.00
4.75
3.50
2.75
1.75
1.31
3.409
3.600
1.079
.843

Week 16
11
2.00
2.50
3.25
4.50
5.00
3.00
2.0
3.500
.962

Comparison Group
Week 16
13
2.00
2.625
3.00
3.375
4.75
2.75
.75
3.12
.67

Praise and recognition subscale. For the seventh subscale, Table 21 shows the
descriptive statistics for job satisfaction (MMSS) praise and recognition subscale that
consisted of four items. The interquartile ranges changed very little over the sixteen-week
project for the MMSS praise and recognition subscale. The median score in Week nine
was only 0.625 points higher than Week one, indicative of a slight increase in satisfaction
of the participants.
Table 21
McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale Praise and Recognition Subscale
n
Minimum
25th Quartile
Median
75th Quartile
Maximum
Range
IQR
Mean
Standard Deviation

Experimental Group
Week 1
Week 9
11
10
1.75
1.50
3.00
2.1875
3.50
4.125
4.25
4.50
5.00
4.75
3.25
3.25
1.25
2.31
3.409
3.575
.951
1.190
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Week 16
11
1.00
2.50
3.75
4.75
5.00
4.00
2.25
3.386
1.362

Comparison Group
Week 16
13
2.75
3.125
3.75
4.00
5.00
2.25
.875
3.67
.62

Control and responsibility subscale. For the eighth subscale, Table 22 shows
the descriptive statistics for job satisfaction (MMSS) comparison and responsibility
subscale, which included five items. The interquartile ranges changed very little over the
sixteen-week project for the MMSS control and responsibility subscale. The median
score in Week nine was only 0.365 lower than Week one, indicative of a slight decrease
in satisfaction of the participants.
Table 22
McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale Control and Responsibility Subscale
n
Minimum
25th Quartile
Median
75th Quartile
Maximum
Range
IQR
Mean
Standard Deviation

Experimental Group
Week 1
Week 9
11
10
1.20
2.00
1.80
2.45
3.40
3.04
4.00
4.25
4.80
5.00
3.60
3.00
2.2
1.8
3.02
3.29
1.28
1.06

Week 16
11
1.75
2.00
2.80
3.80
5.00
3.25
1.8
3.00
1.12

Comparison Group
Week 16
13
1.20
2.20
3.00
3.30
5.00
3.80
1.1
2.89
.93

Correlation Between Dose and Outcomes
As shown in Table 23 when comparing the number of times practiced, the dosing,
for the PSS, the correlation was -0.6027. This indicates that, as the number of "doses" or
times practiced increased, the PSS score decreased. The effect was moderately strong.
With McCloskey/Mueller satisfaction scale, the correlation was -0.1658 a negative
relationship, meaning that as the "doses" or times practiced increased, the MMSS scores
tended to decrease, but the effect was small.
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Table 23
Dosing comparison with Perceived Stress and Satisfaction
Subject ID:
236
258
316
417
Doses
2
25
35
47
PSS week 1
31
24
6
23
PSS week 9
22
17
20
19
PSS week 16
21
22
17
18

476
21
23
17
14

Change from
week 1 to week
16
Average PSS

10
24.67

2
21.00

-9
14.33

5
20.00

9
18.00

MMSS week 1
MMSS week 9
MMSS week 16

3.21
3.61
3.84

3.06
3.92
3.03

4.48
4.63
5

3.09
2.59
2.54

3.98
3.92
3.67

Change from
week 1 to week
16
Average MMSS

-0.63
3.55

0.03
3.34

-0.52
4.70

0.55
2.74

0.31
3.86

Desired Project Outcomes
Reduction of nurse manager stress and improved job satisfaction through
implementation of the MBSR intervention was not achieved. Practice diaries were
returned from only five of the ten participants. The diaries revealed that the participants
did not practice the MBSR interventions each week at least six times a week as
instructed. Mean number of practices over the 16 weeks was 26, with a standard
deviation of 16.76, with the lowest number of practices were two and the highest number
of practices was 47, the only one who practiced near the recommended 48 times.
No significant differences were noted pre training to post training in terms of
stress (p=0.501) or overall job satisfaction (p=0.049) or between participants and in
comparison group (p>0.05). The analysis indicates the sample size was inadequately
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powered for repeated measures ANOVA for the PSS. The effect size was very small
0.25. To get a power of .80 for the same effect size would require 28 subjects.
The project investigator presented the project results to the CNO. The project
investigator developed a succinct project summary that was left with the CNO after the
project presentation for her to refer to when or if queried by other administrators in the
network. (Appendix J).
Clinical Significance
Nurse managers are the foundation of the nursing leadership structure in hospitals.
Kath et al. (2012) states minimizing nurse manager stress and enhancing nurse manager
coping behaviors are consistent with retaining both nurse managers and staff nurses. The
reducing stress and improving job satisfaction of nurse managers is important in retaining
nurse managers.
The results of this EBP project were inconclusive. While descriptive statistics
suggested a slight improvement in job satisfaction and decrease in stress at the end of the
coaching intervention in Week 9, these results were not maintained. In addition the
participants at Week 16 were not significantly different from the comparison group.
However, an additional correlational analysis did indicate that the more time practicing
the stress reduction techniques did correlate with lower stress scores, although the
strength of the correlation was only moderate. These findings raise the question of the
need for ongoing MBSR coaching sessions to facilitate integration of these mindfulness
activities for these participants into a daily routine or for alternative strategies for
addressing this important problem of stress for the nurse manager group.
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Factors Facilitating or Hindering Outcome Achievement
This project had a self-selected sample, as nurse managers were recruited when
they expressed interest in participating in a coaching intervention for stress reduction.
These nurse managers may have expected more of a change, which perhaps did not occur.
The sample and the population may have had a difference in their interpretation of the
amount of stress and job satisfaction they were experiencing. Additionally, nurse
managers stated they found that the audio recording of MBSR on the CD’s was less than
engaging. Since no analysis was done to determine why there were issues with
recruitment and attrition, it is difficult to determine what factors affected engagement that
could be used to support future projects.
The instrument used to measure the outcomes of job stress and satisfaction may
have not been appropriate for this project. While research has indicated these instruments
have been used successfully with other disciplines, the level of evidence for using these
instruments has not been well documented with nurse managers as a population. It is
possible that different instruments may have been able to detect an actual difference in
these outcomes.
A limitation of the project was the inability to determine the reason for attrition of
many of the participants. Having this knowledge would add to the development of future
projects.
Another factor that may have hindered the outcome was the adaptation of the
MBSR program to four coaching sessions over an eight-week time period. Pipe et al.
(2009) used four coaching sessions over four weeks consecutively. Perhaps four weeks
need to be consecutive to engage nurse managers.
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Uncontrollable factors include nurse manager stress at home, in personal life, and
at work. Stressors affect nurse managers differently. Nurse managers had a lack of
engagement, evidenced by the low number of practice diaries returned. The diaries
submitted revealed the minimal number of times the participants practiced the MBSR
intervention each week. Nurse managers are busy nursing professionals, in high stress
and demanding jobs. Perhaps asking them to also maintain a diary in their free time (for
practicing the MBSR intervention which did not appear to reduce their stress) is simply
asking too much. Or perhaps collecting diaries at the beginning of each coaching session
and reiterating the importance of consistent practice each week, at least six times a week
to hardwire the coaching intervention is needed.
Perhaps the MBSR coaching session was not the type of stress reduction program
the nurse managers wanted to learn. Conducting a needs assessment with the nurse
manager group prior to holding the coaching sessions could facilitate increased
participation. Through understanding the needs of the nurse managers the appropriate
coaching intervention can be selected, including perhaps, a different coaching
intervention than MBSR that was used in this project. By positively impacting the
implementation of the coaching intervention results of future programs may be
statistically significant.
Holding coaching sessions every other week may have negatively impacted nurse
manager engagement. Another factor that may have hindered the outcomes of this study
is the instructor had limited experience in leading MBSR programs and no certified
training. An additional factor for not finding a difference in satisfaction and/or stress was
the instruments/tools selected for the project. Possibly different instruments/tools for
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measuring outcomes of satisfaction and stress may have been needed to detect these
differences. These issues need to be evaluated for future projects.
Institutionalizing the coaching intervention maintains a focus on the needs of the
nurse managers. Through identification of a coaching champion to lead monthly or bimonthly MBSR review sessions can assist in hardwiring the stress reduction intervention.
By monthly refreshing stress reduction sessions self-care of nurse managers can be
facilitated. As stated in the Institute of Medicine report (2010) appropriate preparation
and follow-through of educational offerings, for ALL nurses new to their positions is
needed to sustain the current nursing workforce, not just those new to the profession.
Coaching sessions for stress reduction, as well as other development strategies are needed
to facilitate the success of these managers in this rapid pace health care environment of
the 21st century in all health care settings.
Recommendations for Future
The DNP prepared nurse can be integral in creating a climate of scholarly inquiry
that establishes a practice environment for professional development and clinical
excellence. The DNP prepared nurse uses evidence-based practice to advance nursing
practice, improving outcomes for nurse managers, employees and patients. Through
evidence-based practice, nurse managers are assisted with administrative strategies that
produce optimal organizational outcomes.
Alone MBSR may not be sufficient in reducing stress levels in nurse managers.
Alternative stress management interventions should be identified. Possibly other
meditation stress management audio recordings would be more engaging and desirable to
listen to by nurse managers. Recommendation for future stress reduction programs is that
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MBSR programs should be offered in conjunction with additional stress management
activities (diet, exercise, fun activities, review/balancing of work load, team building,
group/emotional support) that are identified based on a needs assessment from the
participating members and supported in the literature. On-going weekly meetings beyond
the eight-week coaching sessions may also facilitate incorporation of stress reduction in
the daily practice. Caring for the mind/body/spirit, reducing stress, the nurse manager can
be fully present to focus on work situations as they develop (Watson, 2012).
The DNP prepared nurse plays an integral role in development and
implementation of health policies for an effective nurse manager work environment.
These policies include but are not limited to collaborative practice, shared governance,
and self-scheduling. Increasing job satisfaction through a calm lower stress work
environment is conducive to increased professional practice and can result in reduced
turnover costs. Reduced turnover can enhance an organizations ability to address new
strategic initiatives. By reducing turnover cost more fiscal dollars are available to
organizations to use to benefit employees and patient care.
Helping nurse managers deal with high stress through coaching intervention can
have an enormous benefit to organizations, both financially and in quality of work life.
Increased stress has been shown to increase ill time (Judkins, 2006). Leadership and
guidance of staff nurses is not possible when nurse managers are absent. Nurse managers
who are absent are not as effective with their staff. Quality patient outcomes can be
negatively impacted when absenteeism is prevalent. Judkins (2006) states “role modeling
of desirable behaviors can only be accomplished if the nurse manager is present”
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(p. 190). Reducing stress and increasing job satisfaction is imperative for nurse manager
wellness.
Additionally, the DNP prepared nurse can create ongoing educational offerings to
reinforce coaching interventions for stress reduction for nurse managers, cultivating
stress reduction techniques for nurse managers in the work environment. Increased job
satisfaction and stress reduction can probably be enhanced when training is reinforced.
Other systems, including academic settings with mid-level managers may also benefit
from stress reduction programs.
The American Association of Colleges of Nursing (2006) identified eight
essential areas of doctoral education in nursing practice. These essentials are the
framework, which incorporate the eight areas of advanced (doctoral level) nursing
practice.
In alliance with Essential # 1: Scientific Underpinnings for Practice, this project
used science-based theories and concepts to evaluate new practice approaches based on
nursing theories, Watson’ self-care, and theories from other disciplines and Kabat-Zinn’s
Mindfulness-based Stress Reduction (MBSR). The Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) can
assist organizations in researching and selecting appropriate science-based theories from
multiple disciplines, including nursing, to apply to nursing practice expanding the science
of nursing.
Under Essential # 2: Organizational and Systems Leadership for Quality
Improvement and Systems Thinking, the MBSR intervention was selected to address
stress in nurse managers, a population that had received minimal attention in nursing
research. Through adherence to institutional review board requirements ethical protection
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of the project participants was maintained. The DNP prepared nurse can assist
organizations in developing and evaluating strategies to improve patient outcomes
through quality initiatives.
Addressing Essential # 3: Clinical Scholarship and Analytical Methods for
Evidence-based Practice, the project investigator critically appraised the existing
literature to cull out the best evidence for practice. Utilizing Larrabee’s model for
evidence-based practice change the literature was synthesized and appraised. The DNP
prepared nurse can assist organizations with clinical scholarship and analysis of literature,
guiding future EBP projects.
In Essential # 4: Information Systems/Technology and Patient Care Technology
for the Improvement and Transformation of Health Care, the use of technology could
enhance compliance with practice of stress reduction programs. Perhaps if the managers
had a handheld computer, smart phone, iPad, etc, the nurse manager could have an audio
cue from the device to remind them to practice. Then the nurse manager could easily
document when they had completed practice of the stress reduction intervention on the
same device. The electronic devices can capture data that the DNP prepared nurse can
assist with analysis and synthesis of for the health care organization.
Next in Essential # 5: Health Care Policy for Advocacy in Health Care and
Essential # 6: Interprofessional Collaboration for Improving Patient and Population
Health Outcomes, the DNP prepare nurse demonstrates leadership and advocacy for
nurse managers. Addressing stress and job satisfaction for nurse managers is critical in
maintaining these crucial frontline managers in today’s fast paced health care
environment. Through effective communication the DNP prepared nurse can assist nurse
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managers in addressing organizational issues, implementing change in today’s complex
health care environment.
Then in Essential # 7: Clinical Prevention and Population Health for Improving
the Nation’s Health, improving nurse managers health is possible by decreasing stress
and increasing job satisfaction. The DNP prepared nurse is prepared to evaluate strategies
using concepts related to environmental, occupational and cultural health to address
identified opportunities in health care organizations. This project identified the concepts
of stress, job satisfaction and nurse manager; and developed a strategy of stress reduction
intervention, MBSR for a West Central Ohio hospital.
Finally in Essential # 8: Advanced Nursing Practice, the DNP is prepared to guide
nursing in health care organizations in designing, implementing, and evaluating
interventions to improve patient outcomes based on nursing science and science from
other disciplines. The DNP prepared nurse is positioned to support organizational
excellence through exemplary nursing practice.
Implications for the future are continued projects with nurse managers for stress
reduction incorporating needs assessments from nurse managers. Exploring feasible ways
of combining stress management techniques of MBSR and alternative stress management
interventions may be necessary. The DNP prepared nurse can create ongoing educational
offerings to reinforce coaching interventions for stress reduction for nurse managers.
Ultimately creating an organizational environment that supports nurse managers stress
management is integral in maintaining healthy, happy nurse managers.
In summary, one marginally significant result was found, the change over time in
the PSS for the intervention group. No other results were statistically significant. All of
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the tests were inadequately powered, due to the lower than desired sample size. Further
studies need to be done with the nurse manager group to determine best practice
strategies for addressing the stress and job satisfaction needs of the nurse manager.
Dissemination
Dissemination of the findings was reported to the key stakeholders of the project
hospital network. Dissemination of the findings is planned through poster and/or podium
presentations at the Ohio Organization of Nurse Executive annual fall conference.
Additionally there are plans to submit an article on the results of this EBP project,
workplace stress and nurse manager job satisfaction, for publication to a refereed nursing
journal. Finally this project investigator will submit this project in partial fulfillment of
her Doctor of Nursing Practice degree.
Conclusion
Larrabee’s (2009) Six Step Model for Change to Evidence-Based Practice was
used to guide this project. An assessment of external and internal data resulted in
identification of the PICOT question: In nurse managers who are confronted with stress
in the workplace (P), does the use of coaching (I) compared to no coaching (C) increase
nurse manager job satisfaction and decrease stress (O) over two months (T)?
Ten articles were kept as best evidence (one systematic review of RCTs, one
randomized controlled trials, two systematic reviews, and five literature reviews) and
critically appraised. Synthesis of these articles resulted in a recommendation of this
project investigator for a MBSR program intervention at a West Central Ohio hospital. A
group pre and post intervention evaluation design was used in this project. Reliable and
valid survey instruments were used to collect the participants’ job satisfaction and stress
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scores pre and post MBSR program intervention. Data were analyzed to measure the
change in job satisfaction and stress pre and post intervention.
Final defense of the project is planned for the fall semester, 2012. Implementation
of the MBSR program intervention occurred in late spring 2012. Analysis and evaluation
of outcome was conducted. Poster and podium presentations are planned to disseminate
the results of this EBP project. Submission of manuscript for publication is planned after
final project defense.
Nurse managers are a vital link between hospital administration, senior nursing
leadership and the staff nurses, a critical component to a safe and effective hospital
environment. Understanding evidence-based interventions for facilitating nurse
manager’s job satisfaction is important for retention of current nurse managers and
development of future nurse leaders. Implementation of stress programs with larger
sample sizes (n=30+) addressing barriers to implementation are needed to retain these
critical healthcare team members.
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Appendix A
Literature Evaluation Related to Stress, Nurse Managers and Job Satisfaction Outcomes
First
Conceptual
Author
Framework
(year)
Title
1 - Van
None
Wyk, B et
al. 2010
Preventive
staff-support
interventions
for health
workers

Design
Method

Sample
Setting

SR of RCTs
Level 1
Purpose:
Assess
preventive
staff support
interventions
for health
workers
 Included
RCTs of
interventions
to support
health care
workers cope
with workrelated stress,
prevent
burnout, and
improve job
satisfaction

10 studies n =
716 health
workers

Major Variables
Studied (and Their
Definitions)
IV: Stress

DVs:
Job satisfaction
Learning - 9
Behavior -9
Medications -5
Clinical status - 6
Social functioning - 20
Mortality - 18
Medical Utilization –
13 (hosp rates)
Cost – 11
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Measurement
Tool

Not listed

Data
Analysis

Not
discussed

Findings

Appraisal: Worth to
Practice

4 studies
demonstrated
beneficial
effects of
stress
management
training
interventions
reducing some
measures of
job-related
stress over the
short term

S: large sample size,
recent study, level of
evidence
L: Methodology short
comings leaving them
vulnerable to
potential biases
L: studied nurses not
nurse managers

First
Author
(year)
Title
2 –Pipe
(2009)
Nurse leader
mindfulness
meditation
program for
stress
management
: A RCT

3 Kath
(2012)
Moderators
of the
negative
outcomes of
nurse
manager
stress

Conceptual
Framework
Watson’s
Theory of
Human
Caring

Design
Method

RCT
Level 2
Longitudinal
RCT

Sample
Setting

Major Variables
Studied (and Their
Definitions)

n = 33 Nurse
Leaders
16 MBSR
group, 17 in
control group

IV: Stress
IV: MBSR
DV Job satisfaction

Measurement
Tool

MBSR

Data
Analysis

Powered

Setting:
Healthcare
Southwest US

Demands –
Control –
Support
Model

Quantitative
Cross
Sectional
Survey

480 nurse
managers
Southwest
USA
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IV: Work stress
DV: Job satisfaction

Work Stress
Motowidlo et al
Subjective stress
scale;
Job satisfaction
Cammann et al
job satisfaction
scale

Stress
Mean 3.66
SD 0.80
Job
satisfaction
Mean 4.15
SD 0.72

Findings

Appraisal: Worth to
Practice

MMC
participants
had
significantly
more
improvement
with symptom
distress
(p=0.01; CI= 0.483 to 0.073

S: level of evidence
S: No risk or harm if
study interventions
implemented
S: structured self
nurturing

Job
characteristics
and social
support
moderate
negative effect
of stress on
job
satisfaction

L: limited ability to
monitor frequency
and duration of
meditation
L: small sample
L: restricted
generalizability

First
Author
(year)
Title
4 – Shirey
(2004)
Social
support in
the
workplace:
Nurse leader
implications

5 – Shirey
(2006)
Stress and
coping in
nurse
managers:
Two
decades of
research

Conceptual
Framework

Design
Method

Sample
Setting

Major Variables
Studied (and Their
Definitions)

Measurement
Tool

Data
Analysis

Findings

Appraisal: Worth to
Practice

None

SR
Level V
15 research
articles
14 –
quantitative
nonexperimental,
1- qualitative

15 hospital
settings

IV: Job Stress
DV: Social support

NA

No data

3 major
themes:
Empowerment
, job strain,
motivation
gender
differences
with women
with longer
absenteeism

S: recent study, nurse
manager job stress
S: nurse manager and
staff nurse
perceptions of nurse
manager role strain
L: need experimental
designs
L: limited literature
on growing shortage
of nurse managers

None

SR
Level V
17 empirical
articles
reviewed
1984-2003

17 hospital
settings
Nurse
managers

IV: job stress
DV1: job satisfaction
DV2

NA

No data

Coping
strategies
focused on
acceptance of
stressors not
management
of stressors

S: Nurse manager
samples
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L: convenience
sampling
L: most studies done
outside US

First
Author
(year)
Title
6 – Shirey
(2010)
Understandi
ng nurse
manager
stress and
work
complexity
7 – Brown
(2009)
Self-renewal
in nursing
leadership

8 – Gould
(2000)
Changing
training
needs of
clinical
nurse
managers:
exploring
issues for
continuing
professional
development

Conceptual
Framework

Design
Method

Sample
Setting

None

Qualitative
descriptive
Level VI

3 acute care
hospitals 21
nurse
managers

IV: Stress
DV: Coping strategies

None

Qualitative
Level VI

Community
hospital 10
nurse leaders

None

Qualitative
and
quantitative
Level VI

4 inner city
hospitals
15 Nurse
managers
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Major Variables
Studied (and Their
Definitions)

Measurement
Tool

Data
Analysis

Findings

Appraisal: Worth to
Practice

Interviews and
descriptive
questionnaire

Tape
transcribed
for major
themes

Sources of
stress, coping
strategies,
health-related
outcomes

S: Nurse managers
identified supportive
structures needed
L: 3 US hospitals, 1
pursuing magnet, 2
not pursuing magnet

IV: Stress
DV: Caring for self

Interview tapes

Tape
transcribed
for major
themes
Compared
for
accuracy

Reflection of
journey
Why to care
for self How
to care for self
on the journey
Wisdom
learned along
the path

S: leaders identified
self-care aids in work
life balance.
L: one community
hospital with all
female participants

IV: job satisfaction
DV: job preparation

Interviews
followed by
descriptive
questionnaire

Questionna
ire
developed
from
themes of
interviews

CNM who
rated poor or
very poor on
questions
preparation for
job role, had
low job
satisfaction
(p<0.03)

S: Nurse manager
survey on job
satisfaction
L: conducted in UK
L: small number
L: unvalidated survey
tool

First
Author
(year)
Title
9 – Judkins
(2004)
Stress
among NMs
can anything
help?
10 –
Lindholm
(2006)
Working
conditions,
psychosocial
resources
and work
stress in
nurses and
physicians
in chief
manager
positions

Conceptual
Framework

Design
Method

Sample
Setting

Major Variables
Studied (and Their
Definitions)

Measurement
Tool

Data
Analysis

Findings

Appraisal: Worth to
Practice

S: NM can learn
coping techniques to
deal with job stress
L: did not directly
measure stress and
coaching and job
satisfaction
S: approved through
ethics committee
L: validation of
modified tools not
done
L: studied conducted
in Sweden

None

Descriptive
Level VI

153 nurse
managers
southern US

IV: Stress
DV: Coping resourceHardiness

Perceived Stress
scale

Independen
t t-tests

High stress
was related to
low hardiness

None

Descriptive
Level VI

205 nurse
managers
Swedish
hospitals

IV: work Stress
DV: work related
support
DV: Social network
support

Swedish version
of Karasek’s
demand-control
instrument;
Swedish
National Survey
on Living
Conditions
instrument;
Job support
measured by
modified
instrument by
Theorell

Odds ratios
OR 2.5%;
95% CI:
1.3-4.6

High stress
related to low
support
Professional
network was
NOT a
supportive
resource for
high job
demand NM.
Available
psychosocial
resources did
not balance
work stress

LEGEND: NA – not applicable, S – strength, L – limitation, IV – independent variable, DV – dependent variable, RCT – randomized control trial, SR – systematic
review, UK – United Kingdom, US – United States, NM – nurse managers, CI – confidence interval, OR – Odds ratio,
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Appendix B: Perceived Stress Scale
The questions in this scale ask you about your feelings and thoughts during the last
month. In each case, you will be asked to indicate by circling how often you felt or
thought a certain way.
Name ____________________________________________ Date _________
0 = Never 1 = Almost Never 2 = Sometimes 3 = Fairly Often 4 = Very Often
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

In the last month, how often have you been upset
because of something that happened unexpectedly?..........................0 1 2 3 4
In the last month, how often have you felt that you were
unable to control the important things in your life?............................0 1 2 3 4
In the last month, how often have you felt nervous
and “stressed”? ...................................................................................0 1 2 3 4
In the last month, how often have you felt confident about
your ability to handle your personal problems?..................................0 1 2 3 4
In the last month, how often have you felt that things
were going your way?.........................................................................0 1 2 3 4
In the last month, how often have you found that you could
not cope with all the things that you had to do? ................................0 1 2 3 4
In the last month, how often have you been able to control
irritations in your life?.........................................................................0 1 2 3 4
In the last month, how often have you felt that you were on
top of things?.......................................................................................0 1 2 3 4
In the last month, how often have you been angered because
of things that were outside of your control? .......................................0 1 2 3 4
In the last month, how often have you felt difficulties were
piling up so high that you could not overcome them?........................0 1 2 3 4
________________________________________________________________________
Please feel free to use the Perceived Stress Scale for your research.

The PSS Scale is reprinted with permission of the American Sociological Association, from Cohen, S., Kamarck, T., and
Mermelstein, R. (1983). A global measure of perceived stress. Journal of Health and Social Behavior, 24, 386-396.
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Appendix C: Permission to use form:

This gives permission to use the McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Scale
(MMSS) to Marie A. Bashaw for the purpose as stated in the request dated
December 22, 2011.
The instrument may be reproduced in a quantity appropriate for this project.
Signed:

Sue Moorhead
Sue Moorhead, Associate Professor, College of Nursing
Date: 01/04/2011
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Appendix D:
Guided Mindfulness Meditation Practice CDs, Series 1 © Jon Kabat-Zinn
Original Message ----From: Stress Reduction Tapes
To: Marie Bashaw
Sent: Sunday, January 22, 2012 9:56 AM
Subject: Re: permissions request Mindfulness Tapes Website Contact Us Form
Excellent. You may order online with a reduced rate for wholesale orders.
Best wishes for your project!
----- Original Message ----From: Marie Bashaw
To: Stress Reduction Tapes
Sent: Saturday, January 21, 2012 1:20 PM
Subject: Re: permissions request Mindfulness Tapes Website Contact Us Form
As I am moving forward with my project I am seeking permission to purchase a copy of
the Guided Mindfulness Meditation Practice CDs, Series 1 © Jon Kabat-Zinn for each
participant. I believe this will enhance their ability to practice the mindfulness meditation
at home. I estimate that I will need to purchase 25 sets.
Thank you for considering this request.
Marie A Bashaw, MS, RN, NEA-BC, CNOR
Thank you for explaining how these materials will be used.
You have Jon Kabat-Zinn's permission to use them in the manner you have described.
Best wishes to you in your worthy project!
Regards,
M. Fotis Office Manager
Sent: Friday, December 09, 2011 9:45 AM
Subject: Re: permissions request Mindfulness Tapes Website Contact Us Form
I plan to use the tapes (CD's) only in a group that practices together. The estimated
number of subjects in this project is between 15 and 20. It will be strictly voluntary
participation and the actual number of nurse managers who agree to participate is
unknown at this time. I will NOT be copying the CD's. Only using the set I purchase
with the group sessions. And Absolutely I will use the citation: Guided Mindfulness
Meditation Practice CDs, Series 1 © Jon Kabat-Zinn (www.mindfulnesscds.com), and
the names of any particular bands (practices) with any publications. Thank you so much
for considering my request. I am very hopeful that you will agree. I think this is a much
needed coaching intervention for nurse managers. Thanks again and hope to hear from
you soon.
Sincerely, Marie
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Marie A Bashaw, MS, RN, NEA-BC, CNOR
Dear Ms. Bashaw,
Thank you for the information. We have a few more questions. We need to know whether
you plan to copy the CDs (or is it really tapes?) or whether you plan to use them only in a
group that practices together. We also need to know the number of people you are training.
If we agree, the citation on the CDs and anything published should be:
Guided Mindfulness Meditation Practice CDs, Series 1 © Jon Kabat-Zinn
(www.mindfulnesscds.com), and the names of any particular bands (practices).
Once we know this, we will be able to respond re permission.
Regards,
M. Fotis

My plan is to use the tapes, giving credit to Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction, in coaching
sessions conducted by me with the nurse manager group over an eight week period. I plan on
giving a pre and post stress test and job satisfaction survey, before and after the 8 week
coaching intervention. the premise of my EBP project is that the coaching intervention of
Mindfulness will decrease the manager stress and increase their job satisfaction.
May I have permission to do this?
Marie A Bashaw, MS, RN, NEA-BC, CNOR
What an excellent idea. Could you please describe how they would be used and attributed
so we can verify that this would not conflict with copyright laws? We would be interested
in your project and how you intend to use the materials.
Thank you,
M. Fotis Office Manager
Comments: I am seeking permission to use your tapes with an evidence based practice project
I am conducting as partial completion of my Doctor of Nursing Practice degree. It is for stress
reduction of nurse managers at a midwestern hospital. Please let me know if I may use them
for this purpose. Thank you
Marie A Bashaw, MS, RN, NEA-BC, CNOR
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Appendix E: Agency Permission
Wright State University College of Nursing and Health
Agency Permission for Conducting A Study
THE Kettering Health Network
GRANTS to

Marie A Bashaw, MS, RN

A student enrolled in the program of nursing leading to a Doctoral of Nursing Practice
degree at Wright State University, the privilege of using its organization in order to
implement the project: The Evaluation of Coaching as an Evidence-based Intervention
for Nurse Managers.
The conditions mutually agreed upon are as follows, they may select any or all:
1. The organization may be identified in the final report.
2. The names of the administrative personnel in the organization may be identified
in the final report.
3. The organization wants a conference with the student when the final report is
completed.

Date:
_______________________________________________________________________
Signature of Organization Personnel/Title

Date:
_______________________________________________________________________
Signature of Organization Personnel/Title

_______________________________________________________________________
Signature of Student
Date
Signature of Faculty Director
Date
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Appendix F: Participant’s Cover Letter Form
The Evaluation of Coaching as an Evidence Based Intervention for Nurse Managers
January 26, 2012
Dear Nurse Manager:
Our names are Marie Bashaw and Brenda Kuhn and we are studying Stress and Job
Satisfaction in Nurse Managers. We would appreciate your participation in this evidencebased project since you are a nurse manager who works for Kettering Health Network.
This project is taking place at Kettering Hospital. Approximately 30 participants are
expected to take part in this project.
Please take your time to make your decision. The coaching intervention is completely
voluntary. You do not have to participate if you don’t want to. Your decision to
participate (or not) will not affect your employment.
Your participation in this project will ask you to take two surveys, Perceived Stress Scale
(PSS), and McCloskey/Mueller Satisfaction Survey (MMSS) pre and post coaching
intervention. The surveys will last approximately 15 minutes. The study staff will not
have access to your personal information or responses. The coaching intervention
Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction, (MBSR) will be conducted by Marie Bashaw on
four scheduled days, scheduled every two weeks for two hours each session. The
participants will be asked to practice the coaching interventions taught each week at
home six days each week.
While completing the survey, you may experience mild distress due to anxiety. If you
feel anxious, you may stop at any time, with no consequences to you. However, please
try to answer all questions to enable us to complete the project.
Please understand that your responses are totally anonymous. You will be asked to
annotate the survey with a self-selected identification number. The self-selected
identification number will be place in an envelope that you seal and write your name on
the outside of the envelope. The envelopes will be maintained in a locked file cabinet by
the project investigator. This envelope, still sealed, will be returned to you when you take
the post surveys on week eight. Upon receiving each of the follow up surveys and sealed
envelopes, you will open your envelope, retrieve your number, annotate the number on
the follow up survey, and dispose of the opened envelope in the trash receptacle. You
will then place the number in a new envelope, seal the envelope, and write your name on
the outside of the envelope. The envelopes will be maintained in a locked file cabinet by
the project investigator. This envelope, still sealed, will be returned to you when you take
the post surveys in two months. These identification numbers will only be used to match
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pre and post surveys in order to ensure appropriate statistical analysis and account for any
participant who may choose not to continue with the study. When the study ends, all
envelopes and contents will be shredded. Neither, your Nursing Director, nor the
investigators will have access to or attempt to access your self-selected identification
number.
The results of the research will not have any identifying factors. Only group results will
be reported, not individual results. Participation and results of this study will not impact
your employment in any way.
Agreeing to take the survey will give your implied consent to participate in this research
study. If you begin taking the survey and choose not to complete it, you may do so
without any negative consequences. Again, results will be kept confidential and locked.
The results of this study will be utilized to evaluate the effectiveness of the MBSR
coaching intervention for nurse manager job satisfaction and decreased stress.
We are not able to pay you for participating in this study, but our findings may help
professionals to better understand how the MBSR coaching intervention can impact job
stress and job satisfaction for nurse managers.
Results will be shared with your group upon completion of data analysis and write-up.
The information will be analyzed and presented as aggregate data meaning no individual
information will be shared.
The research investigator in charge of this project is Marie Bashaw who can be reached at
937-371-7632. If you have further questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at 937371-7632 and marie.bashaw@wright.edu. If you have questions about your rights as a
research subject, please contact the KHN Institutional Review Board at 937-395-8409.
We sincerely thank you for your willingness to complete this project. By completing this
survey, you are providing your implied consent to participate in this research. You may
keep this cover page.
Sincerely,
Marie Bashaw, MS, RN, NEA-BC
Principal Investigator
Brenda Kuhn, PhD, RN, NEA-BC
Co-Investigator
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Appendix G: Practice Diary
Week 1
Sitting with Awareness of Breathing 10 minutes each day (you may use the practice tape)
Circle number of days you were able to do this:
1
2
4
5
6
7
Week 2
Body Scan 45 minutes each day (you may use the practice tape)
Circle number of days you were able to do this:
1
2
4
5
6
7
Week 3
Alternate body scan with yoga (45 minutes) if possible (you may use the practice tape)
Circle number of days you were able to do this:
1
2
4
5
6
7
Week 4
Continue sitting with awareness of breathing, 15-20 minutes/day (you may use the
practice tape)
Circle number of days you were able to do this:
1
2
4
5
6
7
Week 5
Alternate sitting with awareness 30-45 minutes / day with yoga (you may use the practice
tape)
Circle number of days you were able to do this:
1
2
4
5
6
7
Week 6
Begin walking meditation
Circle number of days you were able to do this:
1
2
4
5
6
7
Week 7
Practice 45 minutes per day using your own choice of methods, either alone or in
combination. (Try not to use the practice tapes)
Circle number of days you were able to do this:
1
2
4
5
6
7
Week 8
Go back to using tapes. Do body scan at least twice this week. Continue the sitting and
the yoga.
Circle number of days you were able to do this:
1
2
4
5
6
7
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Appendix H: Demographic Sheet
Please complete all items listed below.

A. Marital status
a. Single b. Married c. Widowed d. Divorced
B. Level of education completed in Nursing
a. Bachelor of Science
b. Master of Science
c. Doctorate
C. Average number of hours you currently work per week in nursing
____________________hours/week
D. How long have you been a nurse manager? __________________years
E. Do you belong to any professional nursing associations?
a. Yes
b. No
F. If the answer is yes, please list the associations
a. ___________________
b. ___________________
c. ___________________
d. ___________________
G. Do you currently have any nursing certifications?
a. Yes b. No
H. If the answer is yes, please list the certifications
a. _________________
b. _________________
c. _________________
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Appendix I: Project Summary
Participants: 22 Nurse Managers invited. 10 completed the MBSR project.
Outcomes:
The descriptive statistics showed a marginal improvement in job satisfaction and
decrease in stress at Week Nine. At the completion of Week 16 the level of stress had
increased and job satisfaction decreased, indicating that the coaching intervention may
not have a lasting effect on job satisfaction.
The inferential statistics results were insignificant. A low power (.501) was far below the
desired (.8) level. This was probably due to the small sample size.
Recommendations:
Alone MBSR may not be sufficient in reducing stress levels. Perhaps four weeks need to
be consecutive to engage nurse managers. Potentially on going weekly meetings beyond
the eight-week coaching sessions could facilitate incorporation of stress reduction in the
daily practice. Future stress reduction programs with MBSR could be offered in
conjunction with additional stress management activities (diet, exercise, fun activities
review/balancing of work load, team building, group/emotional support) that are
identified based on a needs assessment from the participating members. Another factor
that may have hindered the outcomes of this study is the instructor had limited experience
in leading MBSR programs and no certified training. These issues need to be evaluated
for future projects. Further studies need to be done with the nurse manager group.
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Appendix J
IRB Approval
Please note that Kettering Health Network Institutional Review Board has taken the
following action on IRBNet:
Project Title: [304101-2] The Evaluation of Coaching as an Evidence Based Intervention
for Nurse Managers
Principal Investigator: Marie Bashaw, MS
Submission Type: Response/Follow-Up
Date Submitted: February 20, 2012
Action: EXEMPT
Effective Date: February 21, 2012
Review Type: Exempt Review
Should you have any questions you may contact Patti Brodbeck at
patti.brodbeck@khnetwork.org.
Thank you,
The IRBNet Support Team
www.irbnet.org
Please note that Kettering Health Network Institutional Review Board has taken the
following action on IRBNet:
Project Title: [304101-3] The Evaluation of Coaching as an Evidence Based Intervention
for Nurse Managers
Principal Investigator: Marie Bashaw, MS
Submission Type: Amendment/Modification
Date Submitted: June 18, 2012
Action: EXEMPT
Effective Date: June 18, 2012
Review Type: Exempt Review
Should you have any questions you may contact Patti Brodbeck at
patti.brodbeck@khnetwork.org.
Thank you,
The IRBNet Support Team
www.irbnet.org
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